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Rob Pocock: 

PHARMACIES RUNNING LOW ON 

MEDICINES? 
Gatepost readers will be aware I’ve 

temporarily taken on a senior role at the 

City Council overseeing Health and Social 
Care services, while the main Councillor is off on 

maternity leave. One of the problems I’ve picked up 

recently, is that high street chemists are finding it 
increasingly hard to get hold of their stocks of 

prescribed medicines. That means if you go there with 

a doctor’s prescription, they don’t always have the 
stuff in stock. And sometimes it can take a long time 

for them to order your prescription and get it back to 
you. 

 

This is a national problem and several local chemists 
are feeling the heat. I have raised our local concerns 

with the Secretary of State nationally and pressed for 

an urgent review, to try and get this sorted. 
 

While in the role, I was invited to an interesting 

meeting recently with Professor Chris Whitty, the Chief 
Medical Officer for England. Readers will remember 

him from the ‘Covid’ press conferences where he 

became one of the more trusted sources of reliable 
information about the virus. Professor Whitty made a 

visit to Birmingham to look at local health and social 

care services. I found Professor Whitty a very 
dedicated and trustworthy guardian of our NHS and 

we certainly need people like him to help guide the 

NHS through its current challenges.  
 

BOLDMERE LIBRARY EXPANSION PROGRESS  
As a reminder, we are developing a new plan to 

safeguard the future for our local Boldmere Library. 

Also hopefully to make better use of the building 

when it’s not open as a Library (it’s currently closed 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays). We want to 
develop the Library into a wider community hub, with 

other community groups or public services using it 

when it’s not open as a Library. This means it will be 
less dependent on Council funds which are 

increasingly stretched. If you missed out so far and 

are interested in helping with this, you can become a 
‘Library Friend’! Just drop us an email or come 

along to the meeting. 

 
TIP TRUCK RETURNS TO BANNERS GATE AGAIN 

I’m pleased to confirm the ever-popular City Council 
‘Tip Truck’ is returning again to its favourite local spot 

on Reay Nadin Drive! It will be there on the morning 

of Friday 3rd May, 7.30am to 1pm. Please note the 
slightly later operating hours to give people a chance 

to visit during local ‘lunch break’. This is part of the 

restored service that we once worried might be lost, 
but it’s now been confirmed that we’ll get a visit 

somewhere in the Sutton Vesey Ward in the first 

week of every month. Don't forget, I send out an e-
bulletin to residents to inform people in advance of 

the next date and venue - just drop me an email 

rob.pocock@birmingham.gov.uk and I'll add you to 
the list and you'll get a notification of each visit. 

 

 
Max Hatton: Hello Gate Post Readers! I 

hope you all enjoyed the Easter 

Holidays, whether you spent it in 
Birmingham or took a trip away, the 

Easter Holidays is always great time to 
recharge and relax. I spent the two 

weeks working, but with most of my colleagues and 

 

 180th  April 2024 

Banners Gate & Parklands 
 

 Community & Neighbourhood Forum  

bannersgateneighbourhoodforum.com  

 The next meeting of the Banners Gate Neighbourhood Forum meeting will 
be on Thursday  May 30th., at 7.30 p.m. in the Banners Gate Community 

Hall.  Tea/coffee and biscuits will be available.   

 

-

.............................................................................................................. ~ 
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The Boldmere Summer Festival is rapidly 

approaching, it’s returning on Sunday 23rd June 
and as always it will be a fun packed day and 

celebration of community! If you’re interested in 

volunteering, or would like to know more on the 
festival, please visit https://www.boldmere.org/

community-festivals/volunteers-welcome/ It’s a 

great day for the whole family, hope to see you 
there! 

 

The Sutton Coldfield Town Council Annual Town 
Meeting is due to be held on Wednesday 15th April 

6pm at the Trinity Centre. This is your chance to 
have your say and shape the future of Sutton 

Coldfield, we hope to see you there! Until next time 

Gate Post Readers, have a great month! 

clients on annual leave, it was a quiet two weeks in 

the office, and a great chance to catch up on some 

work projects! 
 

I recently attended a volunteer’s fair organised by the 

brilliant Sutton Coldfield Neighbourhood Network 
Scheme at the Sutton Coldfield United Reformed 

Church. There were many local organisations in 

attendance, and we had many visitors throughout the 
day. I came along with a few of the Boldmere Futures 

CIC officials to run a stall and attract potential 

volunteers to help with the wonderful Summer and 
Winter festivals in Boldmere. We are so lucky in 

Sutton Coldfield to have so many great community 
groups supporting our residents, and the volunteers 

Fair was a great opportunity for like-minded people to 

connect. 
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The St. George Quiz was held on Saturday 21st April in the Banners Gate Community Hall.  
Six teams took part  and the winning team was the Eager Beavers on 74 points, followed by 
Clueless on 67.5 and Quizzy McQuiz Face with 66   There were 30 raffle prizes (17 
donated) and we raised £118 towards the Community Minibus Restoration Fund, (£7,882 
still to go) to help bring the community bus back to full health following the theft of its major 
parts last year. 
Halfway through the quiz we enjoyed a fish supper with all condiments supplied and with 
help-yourself bottomless tea and coffee.  Next year’s St. George Quiz will be held on 
Saturday, 26th April 2025, so save the date! 

··············································································································~ 

............................................................................................................... ~ 
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Stalls Available for Boldmere Summer Festival - Sunday 23rd June 
  
We're looking for LOCAL stall holders for the Boldmere Summer Festival on 
Sunday 23rd June from 1pm to 6pm. 
  
As always, we want to offer you priority for booking a stall at the festival.  Do you 
need a gazebo to use land in front of your property?  Is your business/organisation 
on Gate Lane or Union Drive or located away from the main high street?  How about 
letting the whole of Boldmere know what you do and how they can become your 
customers or service users?  The festival isn’t just about selling, but also letting the 
community know what is available locally.  
  
We have a footfall of around 10,000 at the festival and we have helped to launch 
many startups.  We have special incentives for BOLDMERE businesses and 
organisations to run a stall at the Boldmere Festivals such as no additional charge 
for hiring a gazebo and if you apply before the end of April then you get to choose 
your pitch.  
  
Take a punt and give it a go by filling in the application form at www.boldmere.org/
stalls 
  
Boldmere businesses who apply for a stall before 30th April will get priority 
allocation.  
  
We will help you out if you're new to this type of thing. 
  
Kind regards 
  
Paul Long 
Event Manager 
Boldmere Community Festivals 

MUNITY FESTIVALS 

http://www.boldmere.org/stalls
http://www.boldmere.org/stalls
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BIRMINGHAM MALE 
VOICE CHOIR & B:MUSIC 
WORKPLACE VOICES 

SUMMER CONCERT 

Saturday 11 May 2024 
7pm 
St Columba's Church, 
Banners Gate Rd, Sutton Coldfield, B73 6TX 

All tickets: £10 (plus booking fee) 
ticketsource.co.uk/bhammvcbmusicwvsummerconcert 

Doors open 6.30pm 

Proceeds from this concert will jointly support 
Birmingham Male Voice Choir 
(Registered Charity No 501538) andl 
B·Musjc (Registered Charity No 1053937) 
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l'J 1h i 

lilut 

Want To Make New Friends, Learn New Skills And 
Be Part Of An lnsplratlonal Organisation 

We are looklng to start a new 
WI Group In Boldmere 

Come and Find Out More 
Wednesday 1st Mav 2024 

7 - 9Dm 

Newman Community Centre 
13A Boldmere Road 

Sutton Coldfield 
B73 SUY 
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• Rebuild your 

strength and fitness 

• Connect with other 

local mums 

• Bring little one 

along too! 

Tuesday mornings 

St Columba's Church, 
B73fiTX 

MOTHER'S CIRCLE 

YOOABODYBlRMINGHAM,CO.UK 

Annual health checks for those who are diagnosed with dementia lll•~#'W'J5t:)l"'J! 

'"""'' '" C... s.,.te"' lnformanon for those who .are Irvine with demenua. thetr fam11Jes, loved on~ and carers ... , ,0-'> .... --'Fi .. .... 

Are you a person Irvine 'Mth dementia or do you care for somebody that is livina with a type of demen1ia? I for example AJzheimer's disease, Vascuiar Disease, Frontotemporal 
Dementia). 

Did you know that if you are d iaanosed with dementia, you are entttled to a, free annu• I hea1th check. It is important to undertatce annual health checks and rt is a key pan to an 
individ""I' • care and well·bei111. 

What ls a nAnn""I Health dle<k? 
An Annual Health Check is a dtSCuss.on betwHn you and a HHlth Car@ 

Prof• .. lonal (Nurse, Advancod H•alth Practltlonor, GP) to ... how thine.s are 
1oln11 and off~ local •upport on matt•r1 whldl yoo may find challen,l,c. 

1' -• 
h 

Why do you neod an Annual H .. lth Chock? 

• The health check will help you keep healthy and aet the naht supp0rt you 
need if there are any chanaes to your body or the way you are fee Jin& 

H-do you get an Annual Heallh Ole<k? 

• Each vear the pat ient will be contacte d by their rqistered GP Practice before 
their annual health check i5 due. If you provide support to a penon livina 
with dementia, and w,nt to arranae an annuf1 health c:hetk, then please 
contact your GP Practice. 

What Ir you want an Annual Health Check but haven't had one? 

• You or a rniember of your family can contact your GP Pr-actlce and ask for an 
AnnuJ11I Health Check appointment 

• Tell your GP Practice that you have dementia oo they can give you the naht 
health check 

H- long doe• an Annual Health AppolntmOflt lut? 

• 20-30 mins 

G) . . 

What help might you neod? 
• Ask for help If you feol that yoo m,ght ho dtStres .. d about going to the GP 

Practice by your5elf 

• If you find rt hard to tell the Health '4re Prof ... ional how you are feeling or 
a re worried about hiaving an health check, you can take a member of your 
famity or someone that knows you welt 

• Maybe wn te down a 11st of questions you might want to ask the Health 
Care Professional 

~ 
EJ--

What happem during the Annual Health Check? 

• The Heal th Care Professional w ill ask.all about you and how things are at 
home 

• Review modication/weiaht/height and car,yout blood, .. ,, 
• Identify any changes in behaviour and off•r oom• solution< 
• Review plannlne for the future conversations by Identifying a person's 

Wishes and preferences 
• Offer person• lised support by referrin& the patient or someone who is 

carin& for them to a number of servkes including: Oementiai advisors, 

So<:ial supPQrt firwmce JUpport, &amo@h.am Carro Hub, wa.lDW 
~ ~,h, ""'"l~, Memory Asses,m•nt s.~~ 

!i'!lm 
Birmingham and 5otihull 

MontalHulth ---
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slimmingworld.co.uk 

sharedreading@foliosuttoncoldfield.org.uk 

 Classes at St Columba’s Church 
 

Monday  Brownies  6 o’clock 
Tuesday  Brownies  6 o’clock 
Thursday  Rainbows 
Friday  Coffee Morning, see above 
Sunday  Morning Worship 10 o’clock 

 

 Hope Food North Birmingham are currently looking for a new base 
in/around Sutton Coldfield.  We need it to store food and prepare 
food bags.  We would need access in the day and evening Monday 
to Friday.   We run 3 food banks weekly in Erdington, Falcon Lodge 
and Mere Green.   If anyone has any premises with vehicle access 
that they would think would suit us, please get in touch.  Thank you.  

 
T: 07869 822502   E: info@hopefood.org.uk 
 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SUPPORT OUR WORK PLEASE MAKE A DONATION USING THIS LINK: 

https://www.justgiving.com/hopefoodnb  
Hope Food – North Birmingham.  A charitable incorporated organisation registered in 
England.  Charity registration number 1195019.  Registered office 407 Jockey Road, Sutton 
Coldfield B73 5XH 

 St Columba’s Church Hall 
 

Hall letting for St Columba’s Church.  
 

Weekday lettings are available for the 
large Church Hall which includes a  

well equipped kitchen.  
 

Entrance to the hall is step free and is 
suitable for wheel chair access 

throughout the premises. 
 

Male, Female and disabled toilet facilities  
 

All enquiries to Alison via email please.  
 

st.columbahall@yahoo.com 

10:00 -12:00 

Not on 
Friday 29th 
December 

co 

NOPTH BIRMI NGHAM 

,;:-~.,,,,,~;,,.,~ 

d 

028 
lo 

Coff Mor 
all 

t. 

http://www.slimmingworld.co.uk
mailto:sharedreading@foliosuttoncoldfield.org.uk
mailto:info@hopefood.org.uk
https://www.justgiving.com/hopefoodnb
https://www.justgiving.com/hopefoodnb
mailto:st.columbahall@yahoo.com
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• 
• 

. • • I • • 1 . • • • • 

• • . • Church@4 . . • ·: •• · • •.. :. ;: . . . .. . . . . '\ 

•. :-,..a· relaxed time for adults and children together:.:.: :· . . . •• • .. . • 
Second Sunda~ Of t he month St Columba's Church Hall 

from 4pm for about 45 mins 

• • •• ... 
• 

• 

Make things. pla~ games, eat p,z.z.a and wonder about God 
through activities for adults and children to enjo~ together 

• 
[@] stcolumbasbannersgate 

• 0 St Columba's Banners Gate 

(@) stcolumbasbannersgate.co.uk • -~ 
~ -

:-;;"'. Al~ are. welcome there 1s no charge f
0

0~ a;~thrn9 . : . .. • 

" Keeping !:/O<Ar body act ive & 

i-ealtny is tl\e Most iMporta"'t 

tl,i"'g !JO" ca" d o For !:/Ourself. 

Bot!, pi,ysically & wo.e"tally, 

especio.11!:I as we get older" 

At New Oscott Village Gym we- befiP'vP. I hat agP ~ JU')I a numbrr, .. 1nd everyonP cfe<;en,es 
a fitness. haven ta110red to their t.ntque needs Our gym ,snot ust a pace to e1tefc1se· 
1t so CO'lrim1..1n11y w~rt! .friendly factts encourage ..trod suppo,1 y0u 

Taik>red Programs for Every ~: Our f>)(p,Pft m1 ner undE>rstand~ thP d1vPr~P 
r-eeds of oldt'f' ,ndMdu,ails We offer pe,s.oo11ized fitoes.s program~ ciJtenng to va,,ovs 
r tl"lf'--t;~ levPlc;. eno;unng P'tleryonr. ff'els comfonablf' md supponed on 1hpir wrllnP'i'i 
iourney 

Fte.xlble Membership Op1ions: ~ und~~tand that everyone ha~ d1Ffetent 
~hedu "S. preferences. ilnd budaeb so you can choose from our' fiexible membership 
opt ons To mah.• fitness fit sean,Tess y into you• hfc~tyte. we J1 e open "/ d.)'/S a \'If!<!( 

• .. 

• 

. . . . ,,. 
• • 

' t 

Caring and Knowledgeable Staff: We are c:omm1tted to prnv1ding pe,...anahzed 
attention and suppait Whether yoo' ea fitness enthus a5t or Jt.,rst starting oor r ,tness 
IMttuctor n, here to gu,de you Pvery -.tepof the way. 

Contact u $ fo r price$ 

ond morct informtitlon; 

Jackie.Tay10,@e-x1raear&.o,·g .uk 

• 

• 
• 

New Oscott Village (;'Jfe,t,, 
Fossewoy Or,ve, Chester Rood, New Oscon, 623 SLO 

• 
-~· Extracare 

• O.~I~ Trutt 



New class at Banners Gate Community Hall Friday 5.00pm to 6.30pm 

Contact us for more 
information 
07535604044 
www.aedacademy.co.uk 
 

hello@aedacademy.co.uk 
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Fridays 
5.00pm to 6.30pm 

 

http://www.aedacademy.co.uk
mailto:hello@aedacademy.co.uk
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Sutton 1Coldfield Society of Artists 

Sunday 7th May to Sunday 14th May 
Opens 11 am May 7th, 9am to 5pm all other days 

Closes 3.30pm on May 14th 

Sutton Coldfield Town Hall 
Admission Free 

Works i11 all n1ec/il1: t,valercolotu: /Jastel oil, 
acrJ,/ic, collage, textile, ceran1ic a11d scul11ture 

www.sutto,ncoldfie,ldsocietyofartists.co.uk 
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 Support local
In our wonderful *Royal Sutton Coldfield Town Hall* 
Their forthcoming production is crammed with great 

Cole Porter memorable songs. 
Accompanied. by a live orchestra. 

Tickets are going fast so book early for good seats 
and avoid disappointment. 

 

Sutton Coldfield Town Hall 
Wednesday 8th to Saturday 11th May 7.30pm 



Hi Tony, 
thought I 
would drop 
you a line for 

Gatepost of our 
beautiful Avenue of 
Hornbeam trees 
standing strong 
and proud adjacent 
to the North 
Birmingham cycle 
route at The 
Greenway Banners 
Gate.   

The established trees were transplanted from the campus of 
the City University in Perry Barr prior to the Commonwealth 
Games and whilst the university was being 
demolished.  John Porter from the City Parks Department 
management team played an important role in closely 
supervising the careful digging and transferring of the trees 
which have become a magnificent addition to our beautiful 
Community area.  

I’m sure the trees will give continued pleasure to this and 
future generations of what can be achieved with Community 
Partnership and resident participation.   
                                                                           Tony Adams   

 
 
...and 
this is 
the tool 
that 
moved 
them - a 
tree 
spade. 
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ROYAL SUTTON COLDFIELD 
TOWN COUNCIL 

Proposed Future Meeting Oates 

Full Council 

24th March 2024 

Agenda Item 99 

Meeting Date 

Planning and Highways Committee 4"' June 2024 

Amenities, l eisure and Community Services 11th June 2024 
Committee 
Full Council 18th June 2024 

Planning and Highways Committee 2"" July 2024 

Strategy and Resources Committee 9th July 2024 

Full Council 16"' July 2024 

Planning and Highways Committee 6"' August 2024 

Planning and Highways Committee 3,d September 2024 

Amenities, Leisure and Community Services 10th September 2024 

l=ull Council 24"' September 2024 

Planning and Highways Committee 1'1 October 2024 

Strategy and Resources Committee 15th October 2024 

Planning and Highways Committee S"' November 2024 

Amenities, l eisure and Community Services 12th November 2024 

Full Council 26th November 2024 

Planning and Highways Committee 3•• December 2024 

Strategy and Resources Committee 10th December 2024 
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Plannina and Hrahways Committee 

Amenities, Leisure and Community Services 

full Council 

Planning and Highways Committee 

Strategy and Resources Committee 

- -Planmna and H1ahways Committee 

Amenities, Leisure and Community Services 

Full Coundl 

Planning and Highways Committee 

Strategy and Resources Committee 

Planning and Highways Committee 

Full Counci l 

Royal Sutton Coldfield 
Town Council 

Date For Your Diary 

www.sut1oncoldr181d1owncouncil.gov.uk 

7•h January 2025 

14r11 January 2025 

21" January 2025 

4111 February 2025 

11th February 2025 

4th March 2025 

11 r11 March 2025 

25th March 202S 

1" April 2025 

29"' Apnl 2025 

6th May 2025 

13th May 2025 

Residents are Invited to attend the 

Annual Town Meeting 

Your opportunity to have your say and shape . 
the future of the Royal Town of Sutton 

Coldfield. 

Wednesday 15th May 2024 
Trinity Centre, Trinity Hill, B72 1TF 

6pm 

For more • formation: 

• •• • •• 



 
Volunteers Wanted 

 

Banners Gaters is the local volunteer group working in the Banners Gate area 
of Sutton Park.  We meet every Monday morning apart from bank holidays at 
11am in the car park at Banners Gate entrance and work until 2 pm (with a tea/
coffee break at 12.30).  Our work is varied, according to the season and 
whatever is needed most urgently. 

Recently we have cleared the drainage ditch from Chester Road below the 
Parson and Clerk to prevent flooding of the heathland, repaired the bridge over 
the ditch, cut back brambles, nettles and gorse encroaching on footpaths, 
cleared years of overgrown vegetation on Longmoor Pool dam to enable a 
scheduled safety inspection, replaced rotten posts protecting grass areas by the 
car park and installed new ones, filled holes in the car park and by pedestrian 
gates  (a never-ending problem) and cut back fallen trees overhanging the 
footpaths. 

In the late 50s there were nearly 50 staff managing Sutton Park alone.  Now 
there are far fewer, caring for all the parks around Sutton – Pype Hayes Park, 
New Hall Valley and Rectory Park amongst them.  With the expected cuts in 
services from Birmingham City Council the situation is very unlikely to improve 
and will probably get worse, so volunteers are essential to prevent even further 
deterioration of our park so, if you’re available, please consider joining us. 

Everyone is welcome, any gender (we need more ladies) and almost any age. 
Most but not all of us are pensioners and it’s a great way to meet others, get 
some free exercise and do something positive to improve Sutton Park at 

Banners Gate.  Tools and 
gloves are provided as well 
as tea and coffee - and wear 
your old clothes. 

For more details contact the 
Visitor Centre by Town Gate 
or you can ring or text Gill on 
07973 194979. 
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NEW ONLINE 
APPOINTMENT 
BOOKING SYSTEM ~ . 
from 4th December 2023 

v Easy to use 
,, Appointment with the most appropriate clinician available 
~ No 8am rush 

"" No need to queue 
t/ Accessible 

Please go to www.suttoncoldfieldgp.nhs.uk 
or scan the QR code below with your camera 

" 
..) 

.J 

f www.suttoncoldfieldgp.nhs.uk 
) .. ,. fl ft ,. o • o e • • • ,. .- " c, " fr ~ "' tri l'I " t"' ,. ., ~ ,. ~ • 
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HANDBOOK: 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086596932293 

https://birmingham.connecttosupport.org/ 

~ sunoN.co1onELD UR. HOOD 
~~ NEJ5Jf1\ SCHEME GROWIHC OUR 

COMHUHJTY TOGETH(lR 

https://www.calameo.com/read/00067546760ea7e9396a0
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086596932293
https://birmingham.connecttosupport.org/


 My first car back in the late sixties was a 1956 Mark 1 Ford Consul with a three-speed column 
gear change and a front bench seat. It had extras of the day like a heater and a radio. I think the 
radio was a Second World War design as it had a flap over the face, I assume for the bombing 
blackout, oh and valves meant it would take 10 minutes to warm up, I recall the engine starter 
motor would occasionally get stuck in the flywheel and the only way to release it was for me to 
get under the car and loosen the starter motor bolts, then re-secure the bolts.  My fiancée was 
not amused when on a date in my best togs and in the rain I had to dive under the car. She 
said, “What are you doing, its raining,” I replied, “I will be back in a minute,” I grabbed my trusty 
spanner from the car floor and ground sheet and dropped under the car.  

I told her that, as well as a dodgy starter motor, the car had useless brakes and a hopeless 
hand brake, so when my fiancée said, “Shall we go up to Scarborough for a long weekend on a 
bank holiday.”  I said, “I believe it's very hilly so I must attend to the car's brakes before we go.”  

All the week up to the holiday weekend I replaced the various brake wheel and master cylinder 
seals. To bleed the system of air bubbles I would suck a plastic tube of brake fluid before 
popping it into a jam jar, part of the process to bleed brakes, then my Father would pump the 
brake pedal. Still not working satisfactorily.  

This went on throughout the week and each time my fiancée would enquire, “Are we OK to go 
on Friday?” An ex-mechanic told me to try and replace the complete brake master cylinder. It 
was now on the Saturday of the holiday weekend with a very irate fiancée who had food bags 
and supplies ready for our long weekend!!  

Someone mentioned to me there was a Mark 1 Consul dumped on a roadside verge not far 
away.  So armed with tools I located it only to find a swarm of other enthusiasts. cannibalizing 
bits of it. I piped up, “Has anyone booked the break master cylinder?”  Someone shouted, “No 
son, help yourself.”  I was well chuffed. When back home, I put it onto my car and it worked 
perfectly with no more taste of fluid required. 

As proud as punch with a breath smelling of Girling brake fluid from 
a week of intoxication, I charged down to my fiancée on Saturday 
evening feeling like the hero of the hour, to report my triumph, and 
confirm the good news that we could go tomorrow on the Sunday.  

I was utterly deflated when her response was, “It's no good going 
now we are back at work on Tuesday.’’ It was a very long time ago, 
but I don’t recall any kissing taking place between us that night, I 
guess down to the smell of the Girling brake fluid and the strop on 
my part, after all my week's unappreciated endeavours.                                                                                                                               
     Eric Jones April 2024 

Eric’s joys of motoring.  
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NEW! SELF-t>RJ:V:ING VEHICLES 

.. And, If you f oll behind on payment•. lt drivu i-t-.lf bock 
1'o 't"hc. cko.kr.lhi .• 

I Jus t had t o g e t out of the hous e 
without him t o r a while. Louise! 
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Why is the 
ladies always 
furthest 
away? 

Odd signs from around the world. 

---------=--::--------i-==-=-:=.= ---IIIJllllilii. 

• 
DON'T EVE 

L--~~-

THINK Of -
PAR 

HERE • 

No 
HUM ANS 

On The 
Beach 
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Weight loss goal: To be able to clip my toenails and breathe at the same time. 
   
 

After watching how some people wore their masks, I understand why 
contraception fails. 
   
 

Some of my friends exercise every day.  
Meanwhile I am watching a show I don’t like 
because the remote fell on the floor. 
   
 

For those of you that don’t want Alexa or Siri listening in on your 
conversation,  
they are making a male version, it doesn’t listen to 
anything. 
   
 

I just got a present labeled, ‘From Mom and Dad,’  
and I know darn well that Dad has no idea what’s 
inside. 
   
 

Now that Covid has everyone washing their hands correctly 
…next week…Turn Signals. 
   
 

Someone said, “Nothing rhymes with orange.”   
I said, “No, it doesn’t.” 
   
 

The pessimist complains about the wind.   
The optimist expects it to change.  The realist 
adjusts his sails. 
   
 

There’s a fine line between a numerator and a denominator.  
Only a fraction of people will find this funny. 
   
 

Reading gives us someplace to go when we have to stay where we are. 
   
 

I have many hidden talents. I just wish I could remember where I hid them. 
   
 

My idea of a Super Bowl is a toilet that cleans itself. 

The following are from Ed in Encinitas, California. 
. .. . .. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fversion.it&c=E,1,P_xjtVi8Z2T_vVE8V-Br4yeWrajDfPfhLc44RhUBuSh7KjLwu-qU5RCpOOEmY29myr-dbkFiJD8pWwqDdkxIhp8nNuB-IJu5XxiJb_x87oiDvQ,,&typo=1&ancr_add=1


 A list of 'Common Sayings' contributed at a Coffee morning 

Friday 3rd March 2023 and many since.  

We do not just sit there drinking coffee at St Columba’s Coffee 

Morning, every Friday at 10 o’clock! 
 

The devil finds work for empty hands Better the devil you know. 

There' s no fool like an old fool.  Don't put off till tomorrow what you can do 

today. 

It’s an ill wind that blows no good. In for a penny in for a pound. 

Can't make a silk purse out of a sow's ear.    There's many a slip between cup 

and lip. 

Two’s company three’s a crowd        Beauty is only skin deep Every cloud has a silver 

lining. 

It never rains but what it pours    When one door closes another opens.  

The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak.    The eyes are the windows of the 

soul. 

Don't throw the baby out with the bath water.   He Rambles on.   A kick start.    

Cannon Fodder.  

Nose to the grindstone.     Sticks and stones may break my bones, but names 

will never hurt me.  

You're my cup of tea.   The pen is mightier than the sword.    The bewitching 

hour. 

It is all a bit Heath Robinson.     Great minds think alike.    Well, I'll go to the 

foot of my stairs.  

Age before beauty.    Manner maketh the man.   You couldn't put a foot 

wrong.   On the tip of my tongue.   Shoulder to the wheel.   Hot on my tail.   

Blind as a bat.   Living on the edge.   Mind you're Ps and Qs.   Funny old 

world.   No place like home.   You make me sick.  Mark your card.    Got 

your measure.   You can't have your cake and eat it.   Don't put your foot in 

your mouth.   Money talks.  Don't put your foot in it.   Don't put all your 

eggs in one basket.   You took the wind out of my sails.   An apple a day 

keeps the doctor away.    Leave your coat off else you won't feel the 

benefit.   Gordon Bennett.  Put the cat among the pigeons.   I don't agree 

but I' ll defend your right to say it.  

In for a goose in for a gander.    Take a gander.   No room to swing a cat.  

23 
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EASYQVING 
M_onILIT~ 

tASY(!yING 
N\_OBILITY@ 

Louise Pugh 
Store Manager 

'8' 0121 350 7415 

~ wylde.green@easylivingmobility.co.uk 

1' www.easylivingmobllity.co.uk 

<flt 167 Sutton Road, Sutton Coldfield, Birmingham, B23 5TN 
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commll)nitea cafe 
Open 

8:30am - 4pm 
Monda~ to Satu.rda~* 

Fane~ a lighter bite? 
Tr~ one Of ou.r new omlettes 

served with salad 
from ou.r new menu. ... 

*T1.tesda~ 2nd we open a bit later at 10:30am 
*Th1.trsda~ 18th we are closed from 12:30pm 

A6E 01 
Bi rmingham 

Monday 
Carers Hub drop-In: 9.30am • 12pm - 8th only 
Our advisors can provide Information ond advice today. Pop in and 
have a chat, no appointment necessary. 

Warm Welcome: 9.30am untll 12pm • weekly 
Come and join us in our cosy cafe! 
Knit and Natter: 10am untll 12pm - weekly 
Join our team of knitters and enjoy some great company along 
with o cuppo ond maybe even a slice of cake. 
Walking Group - weekly 10:30am • 11:30am 
A weekly wellbeing walk. open to oll. especially those who core 
for others. meet in the cafe at 10:30am with Emily. 

Sod<ll Cafe Group - weekly 1:30pm • 3:30pm 
An opportunity for older adults to meet others ond hove o chat 
over o cuppo supported by Sue ond Emily from Age Concern 
Birmingham. 

Tuesday 
Allotmment Group 10am untll 12pm • weekly 
Come ond talk oll things gardening with the Communiteo 
Allottment grouo ... 
Dementia Corers drop-In: 10am until 12pm 9th only 
Drop in advice ond information for unpaid dementia corers. 

Warm Welcome: 10am until 12pm - weekly 
Come and join us in our cosy cofe! 

Friends For Life Veterans Group: 1pm until 3pm - weekly 
Our group aims to bring together all ex service personnel to make 
new friends. 
Stroke Support Group -2nd, 16th & 30th 
Bringing together friends and famiUes who have experienced the 
impact of stroke through our supportive group. 

y ;; ~ 
f * ~ ~ 
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76/78 Boldmere Road, Bol.dmere, 873 STJ 

Coll us on 0121 630 2-62 or emoil us 
communtt.a.@ageconcembirmlngham.org.uk 

Wednesday 
Advke Cafe: 11am untll lpm • weekly (Not on 10 April) 

d 

One of our friendly Advice ond Information team will be on hand 
to help with your queries - from benefits advice to saving energy 
at home. No need to book. Just drop in. 
*'New from 24 April** Cafe Friends: 11am • 12:30pm • weekly 
New group to build friendships. hobbies ond meet Like minded people 

Thursday 
Parkinson's UK: 10am until 12pm • 4th & 18th only 
A group welcoming those with Parkinson's and their families and 
carers. 

Social Worf<er drop-In: 10am until 1pm - weekly 
Come along to meet and chat to a social worker - ask us anything ..... 

Jubilee Citizens: 2pm untll 3pm - 11th & 25th 
Need help at home? Pop in and have a chat with one of our team, 
who will be able to discuss our services and book in o home visit to 
discuss your needs 

Knit and Natter: 2pm untll 3:30pm • weekly 
Join our team of knitters ond enjoy some great company along with 
a cuppa ond maybe even o slice of coke. 

Friday 
Art Group: 10am until 11.30pm • weekly 
A friendly ort group working with various mediums from chorcool 
and acrylic points to Lino printing. We create artwork in a relaxed 
positive environment. 
Advice Cafe: 11am until 3pm • weekly (Not on 12 April) 
One of our friendly Advice ond Information team will be on hon? to 
help with your queries • from benefits advice to saving energy: t 
home. No need to book, just drop in. 

Chatty Cafe: 2pm until 4pm - weekly 
Come down for a chat ond a cuppo - everyone welcome! 
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For more information and to view in a browser click here. 

Find out about elections information 

RESET RESHAPE RESTART 

WELCOME TO 
BIRMINGHAM BULLETIN 
The latest news and events from Birmingham City Council. 

BIRMINGHAM ELECTIONS 
TAKING PLACE ON 2 MAY 

You will be required to show 
photographic ID to receive your ballot 

paper 
If you don't have an acceptable form of IO, apply for a Voter 
Authority Certificate by 5pm on Wednesday 24 April . 

https://news.comms.birmingham.gov.uk/NLI/ViewHtmlEmail.aspx?a=3BC9A1624C80E901DA547290D39F7B6A&b=E11C2C179C577DB4A7208A747D971E85
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/info/20097/elections_and_voting/2540/birmingham_city_council_%E2%80%93_elections_information
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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To view in a browser click here 

Find out about this service 

RESET RESHAPE RESTART 

SAVE YOURSELF A TRIP TO THE 
TIP 

~ ... I Birmingham 
Y City Council 

Book now for garden waste collection 
The service is a fortnightly collect ion of garden waste and there 
are 20 col lections in 2024 that will happen between Monday 4 
March to Friday 6 December. 

https://news.comms.birmingham.gov.uk/NLI/ViewHtmlEmail.aspx?a=3BC9A1624C80E901DA547290D39F7B6A&b=E11C2C179C577DB4A7208A747D971E85
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/gardenwaste
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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1.  The Yellow Submarine.  2.  Happy Birthday.  3.  Irving Berlin.  4.  Robin Van Persie.  5.  20.  6.  Hippopotamus.  7.  Dolls.  

8.  Aesop.  9.  Young Guns.  10. Pussy Riot.  11. Attica.  12. Ullswater.  13. Leicester Square.  14. Jean Alexander.  15. Nero.  

16. Daimler.  17. Any dream will do.  18. Little house on the prairie.  19. Ireland.  20. Narnia.  Answers 

1.  The Blue Meanies were the enemy of the Beatles in which film. 
 
2.  What song is most commonly sung to celebrate someone getting a year older? 
 
3.  Who composed the songs 'Puttin on the ritz', 'I've got my love to keep me 
warm' and 'White Christmas? 
 
4.  What is the name of the Dutch footballer who transferred from Arsenal to Man 
Utd in Aug 2012 for £23 million? 
 
5.  How many sides does an icosagon have? 
 
6.  Which large animal is the only creature thought to produce its own suntan 
lotion from its natural secretions? 
 
7.  In a musical about gangsters, who are with the guys in the title? 
 
8.  Which Greek author was famous for his fables? 
 
9.  Which 1988 western saw Emilio Estevez play 'Billy the Kid' alongside Charlie 
Sheen and Kiefer Sutherland? 
 
10. Which Russian punk band were jailed for two years in Aug 2012 for their anti-
Putin protest and inciting hooliganism in an orthodox church? 
 
11. Which historical region of Greece includes the capital, Athens? 
 
12. Glenridding and Pooley Bridge stand at opposite ends of which lake, the 2nd 
largest in the Lake District? 
 
13. Where in London is there a bronze statue of Charlie Chaplin? 
 
14. What is the name of the actress who played Hilda Ogden in Coronation 
Street? 
 
15. Who is reported to have played his fiddle while Rome burned? 
 
16. What is the surname of the inventor of the world’s first motorcycle? 
 
17. Which song from 'Joseph and his technicolour Dreamcoat' gave Jason 
Donovan a No 1 UK hit in 1991? 
 
18. Which TV show from the '70s and 80's featured Michael Langdon as Charles 
Ingalls living on a farm with his wife and 4 daughters? 
 
19. In which country did Posh and Becks marry? 
 
20. Which fantasy kingdom was found at the back of the wardrobe and featured 
Aslan and a white witch? 
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SRitfire 
serV1ces 

Spitfire Advice and Support Services 

At 
Falcon Lodge Community Hub 

Every other Monday 

From Monday 13th November 2023 

10 onwards 

Please contact Lorraine on: 0121 747 5932 or 07939-320-363. 

We can help with Benefits, Debts, Housing Benefit, Council Tax Support and Benefit 

Tribunal Representation 

REFLEXOLOGY 
FOOT MASSAGE 

"We are living in uncomfortable, crazy times" 
The most productive thing you can do is 

.. RELAX" 

Switch off for a while - Feel good and reconnect 

Benefits Include: 
Improved sleep 
Elevated energy levels 
Immune system boost 
Del'teased tension 
Deep relaxation 
Improved c1rculat1on 

Be kind to yourself 
or someone you love 

Call Hayley G 
07946 7 40910 

Mobile Experienced & Professionally-Trained Renexologist & Therapist 

Gift vouchers available now 
(Discounts for Carers!) 
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To get involved please contact Claire: 
Tel: 07930354885 or email info@ageconcernbirmingham.org.uk 

AGELJrrcrn 

Age Concern Birmingham are looking 
for participants to take part in a 

Intergenerational befriending prbject. 

We wish to reduce social Isolation for older adults in 
Birmingham by making connections with younger 

people aged 18-2S. This will be through a variety of 
communication methods including letter writing, phone 

calls and face to face for an initial 
period of 6 months with ongoing support. 

A9" Concem Birmingham partlcularty tncourag•• m1rgln11l1td group• to participate : 
iiiii LOITOI• VlTl A4HS D1$4IIUTllS IU.CI< 4HD HIHDAllY COHHUHITIU 

mailto:info@ageconcernbirmingham.org.uk
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Here at Age Concern Birmingham – and funded through The Armed Forces 
Covenant Trust Fund -  we have been running a Birmingham and Sandwell  “Friends for 
Life” project  for ex-service men and women since May last year.  We started out with a group 
of 4 and now have 40+ who are aware of our project. Our weekly Tues meetings can see 
between 15-25 people attend on a drop in basis and have representation across all services. 
(Army, Navy and RAF) our oldest member being Joan who is 101 and was one of the first 
women to service in the WAF. 
  
The aim of the project is to bring like-minded people together, to expand social opportunities 
and promote supportive interactions. Over the months we are proud to report that many 
friendships have formed, respect and strong values bring this group together resulting in a 
community of support outside of the weekly meet. Many of our veterans have also gone on to 
fulfil a volunteer role within our organization, giving a real sense of purpose and increased self-
esteem.    
  
The project has many options to combat isolation - not everyone may be comfortable with a 
group setting, so where possible we can facilitate phone calls, 1-1 meets and in some cases 
home visits if all parties are happy. 
If you have served or know someone who has and would benefit from this project – please 
contact Claire on 07930354885 for more information 

no men .... just pause 
Here at Comnm1tea 

- are looking to start a 
nomen .. just

toSHARE. 
ASK and UNOERSTA 
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Data from Action Fraud, the national fraud and cybercrime reporting service, shows that 22,530 
people reported that their online accounts had been hacked in 2023, with victims losing a total of 
£1.3 million. 
 How are accounts hacked? 
 On-platform chain hacking 
This is when a fraudster gains control of an account and begins to impersonate the legitimate 
owner. The goal is to convince people to reveal authentication codes that are sent to them via text. 
Many victims of this type of hacking believe it’s a friend messaging them; however the shared code 
was associated with their own account and the impersonator can now use it to access their 
account. Usually when an account is taken over, fraudsters monetise control of the account via the 
promotion of various fraudulent schemes, while impersonating the original account owner.  
 Leaked passwords and phishing 
The other predominant method of hacking reported is leaked information used from data breaches, 
such as leaked passwords, or account details gained via 
phishing scams. This becomes prevalent as people often 
use the same password for multiple accounts, so a 
leaked password from one website can leave many of 
their online accounts vulnerable to hacking.  
 
How to secure your accounts  

• Use a strong and different password for your 
email and social media accounts. Your email and 
social media passwords should be strong and 
different from all your other passwords. 
Combining three random words that each mean 
something to you is a great way to create a password that is easy to remember but hard to 
crack. 

• Turn on 2-Step Verification (2SV) for your email and social media accounts. 2-Step 
Verification (2SV) gives you twice the protection so even if cyber criminals have your 
password, they can't access your email or social media account. 2SV works by asking for 
more information to prove your identity. For example, getting a code sent to your phone 
when you sign in using a new device or change settings such as your password. 
You won't be asked for this every time you check your email or social media. 

 If you live in England, Wales and Northern Ireland and have been a victim of fraud or cybercrime, 
report it at www.actionfraud.police.uk or by calling 0300 123 2040. In Scotland, victims of fraud and 
cybercrime should report to Police Scotland on 101. 
  
If you receive a suspicious email, you can report it by forwarding the email 
to: report@phishing.gov.uk. 
Find out how to protect yourself from fraud: Gov.uk/stopthinkfraud 
 (If you found the information in this email useful, please forward it to your friends, family and 
colleagues) 

 
Message Sent By 
Action Fraud 
(Action Fraud, Administrator, National) 

WM West Midlands Police 

n w updates Action Fraud 
National Fraud & Cyber Crime Reporting Centre 

•■Y■ 0300123 2040 ■.Y■ 

Over 22,000 email and social media account hacked 

c.-E PREVENTION 

How to Secure 
your email and 
social media 
accounts 

Aetlonfr•ud.polk•.uk 

https://s-url.co/0hoPAA
https://s-url.co/0xoPAA
https://s-url.co/0xoPAA
https://s-url.co/1BoPAA
mailto:report@phishing.gov.uk
https://s-url.co/1RoPAA
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Spotting the signs could save a child or young person from exploitation. We’re 
working hard to disrupt criminal gangs but we need your help. 
 Exploitation can happen anywhere. If you see something that does not feel right, 
report it. 
 You can report exploitation by calling 999 or 101. If you want to report 
anonymously, call Crimestoppers on 0800 555 111 
 Visit the Children’s Society #LookCloser campaign for more 

information  https://bit.ly/46yUs5j 
 
Message Sent By 
Stefanie Sadler 
(West Midlands Police , Engagement & Consultation Officer, Birmingham 
Partnerships) 

WM West Midlands Po6ce 

updates 

~ l : 

WEST 
MIDLANDS 
POLICE 

Child Exploitation Can Happen to Any Child. Anywhere. 

I 

Exploitation can 
happen to any child. 
Anywhere. 

If something doesn't 
feel right, it might 
not be. 

The 
Children's 1 

Society I 

https://bit.ly/46yUs5j


This week is National Stalking Awareness 
Week (22nd – 26th April). We're here to help 
you understand what stalking is and how to 
stay safe.  

Stalking is a serious crime. It can make you 
feel scared and frightened to leave your home, 
but remember - you are not alone and there is 
help available.   

Stalking doesn't always involve threats. In 
reality, stalking can be a pattern of any 
unwanted contact that persists and makes you 
feel uncomfortable or unsafe.  

Here's how to spot stalking – look out for the FOUR warning signs:  

 

• Fixated (the stalker is obsessed with you)  

• Obsessed (their behaviour goes beyond normal attention)   

• Unwanted (you've made it clear you don't want contact)   

• Repeated (it keeps happening).  
 

Sometimes stalking behaviours can seem small on their own. But when they’re 
combined into a pattern that follows FOUR: Fixated, Obsessed, Unwanted, 
Repeated. You should record it and report it to police before it escalates 
further.  

Many of us have been conditioned to see these behaviours as harmless or even 
desirable because of romantic comedies. But these behaviours are wrong and not 
acceptable.   

Watch our new romantic-comedy trailer, to see how these seemingly small gestures 
can escalate to something far more sinister.   

Continued on next page... 
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WM West Millands POiice 

n w updates 
WEST 
MIDLANDS 
POLICE 

We're talking stalking- here's what you need to know 

C01i1Mi.-.1n wrn 

FIXATED OBSESSED UNWANTED REPEATED 

https://s-url.co/cz4QAA


This unwanted attention can take many forms, such as:  

• Showing up at your home or workplace uninvited  

• Following you in public places  

• Repeatedly calling, texting, or emailing you  

• Sending unwanted gifts or messages  

• Monitoring your social media activity  

• Damaging your property and making threats  

 

It's important to remember that stalking can be directed at anyone, 
regardless of factors like age, gender, race, or sexual orientation. If 
someone's unwanted attention is making you feel uncomfortable, it's 
important to take steps to protect yourself.  

What to do if you’re being stalked  

If you believe you are being stalked, there are steps you can take:  

• Document the behaviour: Keep a record of all unwanted 
contact, including dates, times, and details of what happened.  

• Tell someone you trust: Talk to a friend, family member, 
colleague or a police officer about what is happening.  

• Increase your safety: Consider changing your routines, varying 
your routes, and letting trusted people know where you are going 
and share your location.   

• Speak to the police: If you are worried about your safety, report 
it to the police. You can call us on 101 or report using Live Chat 
on our website. In emergencies, always dial 999. The police can 
apply for a Stalking Protection Order (SPO) which is a civil order 
and protects victims of stalking.   

• Remember, you are not alone. Stalking is a serious crime, and 
there are resources and support services available to help you 
stay safe.   

 

Message Sent By 
Anthony Wilkes 
(West Midlands Police, Engagement and Consultation 
Officer , West Midlands )  

Continued from last page... 
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At ,last the weather seems to have improved. 
So many will be out to prepare their gardens for Spring and Summer. 
Of course many in our communities would love to get out and garden , but are 
unable to do so. 
These gardens can stand out and draw the attention of rouge traders and bogus 
callers  who cold call to offer gardening and other services. 
These are not official traders they charge lots of money for little if no work, plus 
they are not qualified or insured. 
Please do not allow them to do work, say no thank you. 
If they cause issues call the police to report the incident. 
Best not to open a door, may be speak via a window partly opened. Never let 
unknown persons into your home. 
For those who care for,or are elderly and require a garden service then  it is worth 
contacting Age UK  www.ageuk.org.uk   as they can offer advice on ensuring work 
is carried out by genuine  traders. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For further crime prevention advice please visit: www.westmidlands.police.uk/ crime 
prevention.  
   

 
 
Message Sent By 
Saul Smith 
(Police, PCSO, Trinity neighbourhood team)  

WM West Midlands Fotice 

n w updates 

Rogue Traders 

Beware 
Bogus callers are operating In tllll area 

https://s-url.co/OGEQAA
https://www.west-midlands.police.uk/
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Your donations 

save lives 

Help fund life saving research by 
donating your preloved items to us. 

Drop your donotlon1 dlr•ct to yovr loc:ol 
5hop or c:otl to book a FREE homo c:ollec:tlon 

Units 6-7 Red Rose Centre, Sutton Coldfield, 
West Midlands, B72 lXX 

0121 355 5848 
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LUXURIOUS CARE HOMf 
IN SUTTO N COLDFIELD 
~tton Paric Grange hn been designed w,lh the people 
~ c1re for .n mind wti.1Mlr It ._ th• personahnlJQn 
of tNw c,,e pl1n1, the c1reful te!tctton of the d«o, 1n 

th .. , room, th•r d nlng eiq,enence, hobb1•1 
or ~•I prefMencM 

tS tt u1 n pt I scomefirst 

For more lnforrn,don or to boo'( your penon1llwd tour pl 

To attend please call 

01214 682 684 « email 
rachel.madcay@catflJk.com 

Mercia Grange care home, 
Sutton Coldfield 

Coffee, cake & 
friendship cafe 
First Tuesday of every month 
2pm · 4pm 
c..,._._ g1oau. u.llH takeat\d,nmmnipu14Pt-'Nt 
A.Lzhlu'nt(s Soc.t y Ditnw!...a Adw 10(1 rid 1W1 ¥i11Uil:a 

~cw-tA,6wc.• bin ,.-l'llindn~ofm.t 
UWl'lnUlii!"f U.,111twtfriMdl..widen,cry•WISM.lllOftOf ....... 
biudvuulnour.,,.,murt W.tiO~•dlm1N~ 
frwn;tybo,to., .,.,_. rop,..,d, ,,_.,_..._,.I~• 
~~-----
E•P"~••ti»" of Gwf"~fulur•~ ~tcu 
111.-dy INl'l'i •*Ahlf.Ir' on--'Wnd to F-"&ild• t.lp .-.:i;\lid.U 

Trusted to care. CD 
careuK ~ 

Sutton Coldfield Neighbourhood Network Scheme (SCNNS) 
are pleased to launch their new monthly email newsletter. 

Please sign up to the mailing list by emailing 
nns@ageconcernbirmingham.org.uk to receive updates on 

newly supported projects, asset news and training 
opportunities. 

To discover everything you need to know about the Sutton 
Coldfield Neighbourhood Network Scheme as a whole, you can 

also read our NNS Handbook at 
https://www.calameo.com/read/00067546760ea7e9396a0 
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H E L 0 

at's0 
at 

S t on o dfi·e d 
L ·bra y 
ag2024 
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FOR FAMILIES 

s 
C rt· 11rtm-12om - El er Ooo H n r. CPIPbr · A 

colo ng in and d c.ora· on your o m Elm r door han r. Drop m 

sess on. 

~==:..::.1::::..:..:...__,::.;·=3..,,_0.._p__.m .... - Sup rhe o fas, s. Come long o d co
ra: you ow -sk. 0 op 1n sess on. 

E 

ns Class - 1 0 - 1 .o our 

~~.i..M,1~¥.,l,l,~~.w.11o.u!:f.......r..J,J,,1!,~1,1,1 - Jo o !h p opl 
o d y 

Com n pl y w· o I Duplo n 

- o .end Soard I 2: 3Qpm- A r d . 
. Drop ss,on . 

..... Pt_P. ________ ........_ ________ ..... 1 __ o _ . ..... 1 ..... 0.'-'3 __ 0 __ rt ___ m - B ng your c.h, Id r n g d 0-S 

alo o s. r ym mlJs c.al 1 ·r 

,__,.... ____ ........., ____ ...._ _____ ..._... ......... _ ~_ , ... "' ..... ., __ C_ 4 ..... ......... R .... m ...... - EnJ oy pl ymg Vi' - our 

board amA" and Leac. Pr a· · rd -fo=moan. 

* Pktas• not• that th• cn1fts ar• not suitabl• for children under 

3 y-.rs old. 

Ch.I r n mu b ccomp nied by n dult. 
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sutton.coldfield.library@birmingham.gov.uk 

www.facebook.com/SuttonColdfieldLibrary 

www.twitter.com/SuttonLibrary 

www.instagram.com/suttoncoldfieldlibrary 

mailto:sutton.coldfield.library@birmingham.gov.uk
https://www.facebook.com/SuttonColdfieldLibrary
https://twitter.com/SuttonLibrary
http://www.instagram.com/suttoncoldfieldlibrary


 

Kingstanding Library 
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See next page 

birmingham 
settlement 

developing communities. dwnq,nq lives 

EmployabiUty and 
Digital Skills Programme 

Scan to learn more 
about our services: 

www birm1'11hamser:dement.or1,-uk 
R,alstered Charity: 517303 

DROP-IN TO 
KINGSTANDING LIBRARY 

FOR HELP AND ADVICE 

OPEN AL RNATE TUESDAYS 

(from 18 April 2023) 

10.15AM -12.30PM 

II you neted hC'lp .111d support with illM)' luuu, S41C/, H benefits, 

housing. debt, lsol•tJon, etc., a Community Hetw0<k suppon 

Officer wtll be 1vall.tble to provide lnform:ation :and slfnpo$11ng. 

II your f.amily b s trvggling fln.anci;ally .ind ,ou would • sotM 

help with .a food p;wul, lhls an •!so be ...-r1111ged. 

OR CONTACT ELIZABETH: 07597 012 !;98 

It's Free! 

Find us: 
ft Birmingham Settlement ft Bi rmingham Settlement 
.. Aston Centre, .. Kingstand ing Centre, 

359-361 Witton Road, 610 Kingstanding Road, 
Birmingham, 
86 6NS 

Birmingham, 
B44 9SH 

-,... Like us o.n Facebook al Birmingham Settlement 

~ Follow us on Twitter al ~ BSelllemenl 

www.blrmlnghamsetdemCflt.org.uk 
R,aistcred Charity: 517303 

Wednesday 11am - 1pm 

610 Community Centre, 

610 Klngatanding Road, 

a.«9SH 

Come and visit us where you can: 

• Borrow Items for free {proof o f oddress 

required for fI,.1 loon) 

• Take part ,n octivlt,es al the 
610 Community Centre 

....._"-"-•1<1--.e1o1n.__. 
mor. _. your '-cot 5-• StM.ck - for fr.el 

For "'°'• +nfOt'MO tion obout this ond o,r., Shore Shock& oround Bitm.nghoffl ond Norm Sol.hul. 
col. 0121 725 7050, """'' ,homhoeq,rheawl.o,g o, ""' www.tt...o .... co .. , ..,.,_, 

• • S!lare Shack 
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www.elimlifechurch.co.uk 

 
 

Your free advertisement 
could go here. 

 
Email 

bgatepost@gmail.com. 

ELIM LIFE 

FOODBANK 
~ here to heir y'a/ 

ELIM LIFE CHURCH 
COMMUNITY HUB 
ELC 28 ROMNEY WAY 
PHEASEY 843 7TL 

OPEN WEDNESDAYS 
Reff\'\'"~ 
WEDNESDAYS IN BY 12NOON 

WEDNESDAYS 12NOON· 2PM 
·A lso avail able from ELC Kl ngs t andlng I B44 800 

~ 
WEDNESDAYS 9 ,30AM• 2,30PM 

EM Al L 
foodb~ n k Q, el 1ml I tee hurch .co.uk 

CALL 
0121 360 1239 

ONLINE FORMS : 

~6~ Benefits Advice 
new'lliope 
~·

0
"' Surgery 
E1·ei:· Tue~da} & Wedue,tfft)' li:olll 10.00:t lll • Z.OOpm 

A..PPOf~1-ME\JTS O~LY 

Genrn\l benefit achice 
• Deot & Welfare 
Rousing benefit 
Vuive1·i/:11 Crt>clit 

• 
Help with accessing onl!ne welfare services 

Ar<)S Coi·trcd: 

Erdington, Kingmmcling, Perry 
Conunon, Stockland Green, 

To book au appotufmeut or for furtbel' ~ 
· iufonu:\tlou; contact Al~ha or Anika on; 

0759 J 598 340 0121 .f55 81-U 

.... I Birmingham 
., CityCouncil 

https://www.elimlifechurch.co.uk/
mailto:bgatepost@gmail.com
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streetlylibrary@walsall.gov.uk 

What' s On at Streetly Community Library 

Spring/Su mmer 2024 

1st Wednesday of each month 11-12 Adult Reading Group 

2nd Wednesday of each month 10.30-12 Poetry Group 

3rd Tuesday of each month 11-12 Crime Club Reading Group 

3rd Wednesday of each month 10-12 Knit, Stitch and Chat 

(The Children's/Library Groups area will ha11e limlted access during the abo11e sessions) 

Every Wednesday 10-12 Knit, Stitch & Chat Extra- drop in with your current 

project or just enjoy some company 

Every Friday during term time 10.30-11 Story & Rhyme Time 

Every Friday 10-11.30 Reading Friends Social Group- join us for a cuppo 

and a chat 

Every Saturday 12-1 Local Councillors' Surgery 

Every Saturday 1-3 Board Games Afternoon - something for all_, drop in and ploy 

4th Tuesday of each month 10.30-12 Death cafe - ask at the counter or see the 

flyer for more information 

Every other Saturday from 20th April 11-11.30 Saturday Stories 

Saturday 27th April 11-12.30 Lego Fun 

Saturday 25th May 11-12.30 Lego Fun 

Saturday 8th June 10.30-3 D-Day 80th Anniversary Event- refreshments, 

activities_, face pointer, sing-along 

Saturday 22nd June 10-12 Mental Health Drop-in Session 

Saturday 22nd June 11-12.30 Lego Fun 

StreeUy Community library, Blackwood Rood, StreeUy, B74 3PL 
01922654a64 _________ _ 

mailto:streetlylibrary@walsall.gov.uk


 
Birmingham’s Mobile Library Service  

 
For over 30 years the Mobile Library has taken library services out into many 
diverse communities across the city. 

Everyone is welcome to join the Mobile Library. You can register with us, or 
you can use your existing Birmingham library card on the vehicle. You can 
borrow a maximum of 10 items at any one time (including items borrowed 
from our other libraries). The Mobile Library vehicle carries over 3,500 items 
of stock for adults, young people and children of all ages. The stock is 
changed frequently, and new items are added regularly. 

The Mobile Library has access to the full library catalogue. It operates a free 
reservation service for any items you may wish to order. You can return items 
from other Birmingham libraries at any Mobile Library stop too. The Mobile 
Library vehicle is also fitted with a lift allowing for easy access. 

Did you know that the service comes into the heart of our community? 

It currently operates every Tuesday between 10.00 – 11.00 parked 
outside Sutton Park Academy on Coppice View Road, B73 6UE. 

Go along and see what’s on board. Use it – Or lose it! 

For more information, please use one of the methods detailed below -  

Phone: 0121 464 6171    Mobile: 07766 923344 

Email: mobile.library.service@birmingham.gov.uk 

FaceBook: Mobile Library Service - Birmingham UK    Twitter: bhammobilelib 

www.birmingham.gov.uk/mobile-library 
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mailto:mobile.library.service@birmingham.gov.uk
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/mobile-library
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It seemed that an 'onlooker' was unhappy with the police 
flyer posted on the Wylde Green Neighbourhood Forum 
Community Notice Board and decided to smash the 
Perspex screen and remove it!!!!    

 
Once more, 'Walmley 
Glass' came to the 
rescue and placed this 
temporary blue wrap, 
until the new order of 
Perspex screen 
replacement was 
available for them to fix in 
place.  
 
Profuse thanks go to 
Walmley Glass for their 
speedy response and 
generosity to restoring 
this Notice Board and 
enabling WGNF to 
continue displaying public 
notices for the 
Community. 
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www.birmingham.gov.uk/warmwelcome 

www.birmingham.gov.uk/energyhelp 

www.birmingham.gov.uk/healthystart 

http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/foodhelp 

www.birmingham.gov.uk/school-meals 

www.birmingham.gov.uk/energyscam 

www.gov.uk/check-benefits-financial-support 

www.birmingham.gov.uk/debtadviceteam 

www.birmingham.gov.uk/helpinbrum 

www.theprojectbirmingham.org 

www.bcabs.org.uk 

www.disability.co.uk 

www.ageuk.org.uk/birmingham 

www.birminghammind.org 

www.moneyhelper.org.uk 

www.stoploansharks.co.uk 

www.turn2us.org.uk 

www.bswaid.org 

england.shelter.org.uk 

www.theaws.co.uk/listen-connect 

www.rmcentre.org.uk 

www.spitfireservices.org.uk 

W. '"..,dang"'"'.., loc,l communsy ..-.cl•"'""'"'"'°" of vofun,.,y and 
conmurvry sectoforg,anisa'tJons toe.xpanel a net'NOl'kol wa,m ~es. 
These spoces wtbe a~.able for people to use and visit d.nng the\W\ter 
penodand beyond 
There ate several e>osUng Warm Welcome Spaces wrthn local communities 
acr0S-\ the 9't)' Warm Wekome Spaces are: 
• a,dus,ve aod non-judgnental 
• healed and free to access 
the S8f'VIC(IS at each space will vary but may include: 
• rnonniltion on further support ¥Id availabte guidanoo 
• 9PPCJf1,IJnltl4tf to p,ut10pa,te .-. .-:tMt!GS and le;,m fl41N thmg, 

ffee inteme. aocess, computers and chaigng points 
a friend",r en"wo • ioE'llt tocomect wrth ~with,n die community 

You can find details of our OJITMt Bdmingham Warm Welcome Spaces at 

The OO$l o( f1'Wlng Cl'lSd has Made 1t mud, mote d1ff;o,Jt kw many people 
to albd food. If thlS ,ssomething'PJ are ~•ng, thete ate sewral 
.-.fonna1ion points beloww.ch can help. 

Foodbanb, 
We blow that accessing a food:iank rs othet p,qects for the flfSl tine can be 
dauting. HoweYet, tf'lt"YDI001ee,j do1ht1utm0$l (0 rr'labVISlioitiMI wek.orne. 

With one vis.tor~ "rt was JUSf a small pe(SOf'lal touch !hat made y_ou 
fetl WNCOtnit and or, thfl oee,$101'1$ whfle I wM ()fl • tiny bvdg,tt. 11 b('JO folt 
JJut.omtbody-d,darrerhatb1'1'1et~lough • 

To find• ro«bri or ocher rood SUQPOrt i:>lcMO vit1t 

H..ithy s .. rt <a<d 
tf you a~ 10weeksp~or fr'IOile-,have a child i.a'ldei'fou'y,ebt$old, 
or~ rs your lill'Tlll)'get ceru11n benefrts, you may be able to qualify to.-a 
He•ld,ySU,,ca,d 

The catd has~ on 11 to be used 1n ~ 10 buy; plain lq.nd cow's m&: 
f ...... ""'""· ,nd <mod fn,t,nd _......, , ...... o-lod, ..-.cl ••nod pufsoo; 
bnd ,nf.nt fonn.d, m,lk bosod on oow\milk.. You ctn -'so got liMvstamens 

To fnd out m0fV andwil'/ to~ Y1$1-1 

F<ffS<hoolM..i. 
You anef:tochock ifyc,,.rd,ildQll"I !1tt free, tchool ~ 
,.,.____________ to see ,f you wefllig,ble 
(This will also al.ltOl"natically register you for the Holdays, .6aivities and 
Food Programme.> 

Benefits and Money Advice: 
Dumg the cost of IMng cnsis, n fS also ,mportam to ensure you have access 
to the right benefits and rnone-J advice for you. There are several information 
portals below which can help. 
To fnd out ....tlat benefits you are entitled to, it is best to use the Benefits 
Calculator prow;led bv the Gowmrnent, F'ind out more by using this link 

6ammgh.lm C1tyCounoi hn .il:io dvvvlopild WIIO~ IUpp()rt ~ wh-;h 
p-ov.do useful ,nfo,-ma11onon a r.tna0 of debt telatod ,ssues.. Ycu Ql'I view •nd 

download lnfotma.tJOn ot~------------lfvou ate stnJOC1linoW1th debt and need acMC:e and suppott you canalsovis,1 
\\hctl can hetp direct you 

to tne tight ,nt«mabOn. 
There are also other services whoo&t free and conlidenbaJ adwce· 

The Project • Bene-nt. debt and housina aa.oice 
0121 45306061----------
Cittzens Adw::e Bmw'lgham • M-iitce on benefAS. debt. housing and mote 
0344'7710101 ____ _ 
Disabl1ty Re9oun::e Centre • A6.'lce ar-d acM>Caey setw:eS fot dsabled people 

03030402040_;1 =====--------~ 

As enet'9>' oosts nsewe ateCOr'M'llned toteduong energy bills and helping 
ovc,yont toltcep w.-mMV4hc-ad lf\to d'le wincerl1'\0nU"4. 

There ate several schemes already avalable for rMidents, 
wl'th full do,rnolj()n and gutdbnce ~•lable bl 

Thefe has been a signitaru nse in energy scams linked to the 005,l of living cnsis. 

There ,s some helpful suppon on the B,nningham City C.OUnol website lO 
.woid these scams. 

http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/warmwelcome
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/energyhelp
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/healthystart
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/foodhelp
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/school-meals
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/energyscam
http://www.gov.uk/check-benefits-financial-support
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/debtadviceteam
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/helpinbrum
http://www.theprojectbirmingham.org
http://www.bcabs.org.uk
http://www.disability.co.uk
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/birmingham
http://www.birminghammind.org
http://www.moneyhelper.org.uk
http://www.stoploansharks.co.uk
http://www.turn2us.org.uk
http://www.bswaid.org
http://england.shelter.org.uk
http://www.theaws.co.uk/listen-connect
http://www.rmcentre.org.uk
http://www.spitfireservices.org.uk
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visit www.sja.org.uk 

St John 
Ambulance 

Young Responders 

Could you help a mate if 
they were hurt? 

Learn first aid to keep you and your friends safe 

"Make a difference 
today! 

For more Information 

FREE first aid sessions 

in your local area 

https://www.sja.org.uk/


Socialisation 

Play 

Food 

Toilet Training 

Heel work 

Sit and stay 

Gate, Door control 

Vocal Commands 

Lead Walking 

Line Dancing 

Absolute Beginners Class 

to be held at 

Banners Gate Community Hall 

Tuesdays 5 - 6 pm 

Everyone welcome 

Please phone Diane 

On 07711 048 215 

For further information 
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Sutton Coldfield Bridge Club 

BEGINNERS BRIDGE LESSONS ~ 
A new course of Bridge Lessons for complete Beg,nners and 

those wlsh,na to refresh their Br1dge knowledge os start,na on 

16th ~Y 2023 Tuesday fvenln1 7:00 pm until 10:00 pm. 

Cost 00.IIO [ nrolment Fee plo,s U 00 per ltilOft 

160 Walmley ""°", Sutton Coktfiekt See our website for more 
Information at www.suttoncoldfleldbc.co.uk 

www.ebu.eo.uk/playbndge 



 

Do you like to sing?  

Challenge yourself to learn a new song in 4 weeks and perform it in 

front of your family and friends, by joining our FREE singing course 

each Monday 26th February to 18th March 2024 with Second City 

Sound, a female four part harmony acapella (unaccompanied) chorus.  

We meet at Grove Vale Primary School, Monksfield Avenue, Great Barr, 

B43 6AL.  

Telephone Elaine on 0121 384 4729 for more details.  

 
 

Your free advertisement could go here. 
 

Email bgatepost@gmail.com. 
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mailto:bgatepost@gmail.com
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www.ourplacesupport.org 

Email: adviceservice@ 
ourplacesupport.org 

@OurPlaceSupport 

communityconnectors@ourplacesupport.org 

Email: healandtransform@yahoo.com 

Website: www.healandtransform.co.uk 

• • • 
PLACE 
Your Place tor Suppcwt 

Advice Service 
FREE ADVICE ON: 

■·. • & EHPSC 
Early H elp Partnership Sutton Coldfield 

Early Help is a network of local organisations, here 
to ensure services are accessible for families who 

need support. 

BENEFITS ll 
Use the QR code to access our 

Family Connect Form 

I-IOUSING 

EMPLOYMENT SUPPORT [!] • .. 

Fill in your details and what support you're looking for, 
and we will be in touch. 

SIGNPOSTING SERVICE TO PARTNER 
ORGANISATIONS OFFERING: 

DEBT ADVICE 

LEGAL ADVICE 

If you need more information, or support filling out the form, 
contact vour Communitv Connectors. Danielle & Louise 

..-S ~ PLACE Birmingham (I--:~ 
spUrg\:.'OnS ~ ....,.,_,..._ Children's Partnership 

children's charity 

f. et 3 our ; n n er 6 ea u t3 

I, 

Heal 
with Tina Mistry 

Reiki Practi t ioner 
Transformat io na l M indset & Trauma-In formed Coach 

In the last 24 hours have you paused, taken a break and allowed your mind, body and 
soul to be relaxed and calm? 

Have you set aside some time to be still, to reflect on your life and its direction? 
Are you looking to make positive changes to your life but don't know how? 

Are you struggling to find a meaning or purpose to your life? 
Are you struggling with feeling stuck and unable to move forward? 

Do you need guidance to a problem you are facing? 
Would you like help to identify and set life goals? 

If these questions resonate with how you are feeling, Heal and Transform can offer 
you a number of services to help support and guide you to reach your goals. 

Heal and Transform is a place where the focus is on you and what you need. It's your time to focus on making positive changes 
in your life. Whether you are stressed or just looking to recharge, Heal & Transform can help. 

To find out more please get in touch. 

Telephone: 07773845454 

------------
------------

http://www.ourplacesupport.org
mailto:adviceservice@%20ourplacesupport.org
mailto:adviceservice@%20ourplacesupport.org
mailto:communityconnectors@ourplacesupport.org
mailto:healandtransform@yahoo.com
https://www.healandtransform.co.uk/
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Free 

IPop-up Share Shackl 

(9 Wednesday 11am - 1pm 

9 610 Community Centre, 
610 Kingstanding Road, 

B449SH 

Come and vlait ua w+iere you can: 

- Borrow items or free (proof of address 

required for first loon) 

- Toke port in oct1vlt1es ot he 

610 Community Centre 

lo1TOW Item -,_. ideaa, aldll■ ancl 
,.._ at your local Shore Shack • for fr-I 

For mote ,nlormot,o,, about h.s ond o er Shore Shoclcs around Borm,nghom ond North Sol,huh. 
con. 0121 728 7050, emod. shorvshockn heowi.org or v 1. www.theows.co ul:/shore-shocls 

• • Share Shack active --
Home visiting Podiatrist 

Ms Dawn Jarrett 
BSc [Hons] Podiatry 

HCPC Registered CH1417 

Tel07884471164 

Visits to Sutton & all Birmingham 
In the comfort of your own home. 

Over 23 years NHS experience 
Same day appointments available. 

Foot/care/wear/advice given 
Treatment of ingrown toenails, 

Thick overgrown & involuted nails, 
fungal nails, athletes foot, 
Corns, callouses, verruca's, 

Cracked heels, dry skin conditions. 
Insole therapy for flat feet etc. 

P i h N rs1ng 
Min st.-ies K 

Come and have your bloo 
pressu e checked here at Sutton 

Coldfield United Reformed 
Church by Sue our Parish u se, 

uesdays between 10-12. 

FO GETME OT 
SING-A NG @ 
j() - --

£5 PER SESSION 

(CARERS FREE) 
NO BOOKING REQUIRED 

JUST TURN UP 

WHEN? 

t John Centrr 
Chn • The Kin, Church 

\ 1rren Lum Ro,1d 
King 1,mcl111g 

r Q 

kidzlikedanny@blueyonder.co.uk I 07544393523 
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Caught up with the Big Garden Birdwatch 2024 results yet? Perhaps 
you'd like to see how the top 10 changed across the country? Join us 
as we take a look at this year's turn out. With over half a million 
people taking part this year, Big Garden Birdwatch perfectly illustrates 
the power of people coming together to take action for nature – thank 
you so much for being part of it. 
 
We also bring you some incredible news following our annual Bittern 
survey, plus an opportunity to join our member-exclusive migration 
webinars – the next one focusses on Swift arrivals. 
 
Lastly, make sure you get out and about in nature this month if you 
are able to. With so many species returning to our countryside, 
shores and gardens in April, it’s the perfect time to break out the 
binoculars. Not sure where to go? Why not visit a local reserve? 
 
Have a wonderful wildlife-filled week!  
 

 
Hayley Hawes 
Notes on Nature editor 

See the scores 

Shop Join 

https://click.email.rspb.org.uk/?qs=fcae6379926e4e1d6eb8716a08a78040d2f4103e2e49ea544b3666770d344cfaa024bf22db8879bc6c08b1ced7cc5b721be5ed70f2ac19e5
https://www.rspb.org.uk/whats-happening/big-garden-birdwatch/results?utm_source=notes_on_nature_20240413&utm_medium=email&utm_term=notes_on_nature&utm_content=5&utm_campaign=notes_on_nature
https://shopping.rspb.org.uk/?utm_source=notes_on_nature_20240413&utm_medium=email&utm_term=notes_on_nature&utm_content=1&utm_campaign=notes_on_nature
https://www.rspb.org.uk/membership/join?utm_source=notes_on_nature_20240413&utm_medium=email&utm_term=notes_on_nature&utm_content=2&utm_campaign=notes_on_nature


 

 

 

 

Investment scammers pocketed £13m a week 
 

Criminal gangs flogging bogus investments and ‘get-rich-quick’ schemes stole an average 
of £13m a week in the past four years, according to Action Fraud data revealed by a 
Freedom of Information request. 

It's a horrifyingly profitable crime, and victims can lose their lifetime savings. But what are 
the different types of investment fraud? From ‘pension liberation fraud’ to ‘Ponzi schemes’– 

find out the different types of fraud and how to invest safely.  

 

Keep your tablet secure 
 

Our research has discovered that some tablet manufacturers support their devices with vital 
security updates for as little as two years, while others support theirs for five or more. 

Tablets are computers. And, just like computers, they're vulnerable to security attacks. Use 
our free tool to check how long a new tablet will get software and security updates, and find 

out what to do if your tablet's at risk.  

 

Santander customers lost £7.3m to purchase scams 
 

Santander has reported that purchase scam claims were up by a third in 2023 compared to 
2022. 

A purchase scam is when a product you pay for turns out to be fake or non-existent. The 
scammer is seeking to dupe you into handing over your personal and financial details, and 
the scam may result in loss of money immediately or even months later when you may be 
retargeted by the scammer. 

Read on to find out what these types of scams look like and how to avoid them.  

Scam sharer tool  

There’s now a much easier way to make us aware of scams directly with our scam sharer 
tool. Tell us your experiences of phishing emails, fake texts, cold calls and other types of 
fraud  

Stay safe, 
 
Which? Scam Alert Team 
P.S.Please share this information with your friends, family and neighbours – anyone who 
may find it helpful. Alternatively, they can sign up here to receive this directly to their inbox.  
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Which.? 

https://act.which.co.uk/s/7025468/oGS3xJmRG
https://act.which.co.uk/s/7025470/oGS3xJmRG
https://act.which.co.uk/s/7025472/oGS3xJmRG
https://www.which.co.uk/tool/scam-sharer?utm_medium=email&utm_source=engagingnetworks&utm_campaign=supporters&utm_content=Scam+alert+140923+(remaining+subscribers)++
https://act.which.co.uk/page/103781/data/1?ea.tracking.id=scam-alerts


 

Watch out for this WhatsApp scam  
 

Watch out for this nasty WhatsApp scam that enables hackers to take 
control of your account and access all of your messages. Find out here 
how this scam works and how to protect your account from fraudsters  
 
 

Spot the signs of a rogue trader  
 

Victims of rogue locksmiths can experience rip-off prices, poor 
workmanship and intimidation. Locksmiths aren’t regulated, which means 
that technically, anyone can call themselves a locksmith, do a shoddy 
job, charge you a fortune and avoid being held to account. 
 
In 2022, the Master Locksmiths Association received more than 300 
reports about fraudulent locksmiths. Victims had been charged anything 
from £500 to more than £3,000 for emergency call-outs, which is 
significantly more than a reputable locksmith would charge. 
 
We explain the tell-tale signs of a rogue locksmith and how to avoid 
appointing one.  
 
 

Fake flights and phantom hotels  
 

Lloyds Bank is warning holidaymakers to watch out after it saw a 7% 
spike in travel scams in the past year. Victims lose an average of £765 to 
these scams, with Lloyds saying nearly half of those affecting its 
customers started on Facebook. 
 
Find out how to avoid getting caught and the seven steps to take to stay 
safe when booking your holiday this year.  
 
 

Scam sharer tool  
There’s now a much easier way to make us aware of scams directly with 
our scam sharer tool. Tell us your experiences of phishing emails, fake 
texts, cold calls and other types of fraud.  
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Which.? 

https://act.which.co.uk/s/7040434/oGS3xJmRG
https://act.which.co.uk/s/7040434/oGS3xJmRG
https://act.which.co.uk/s/7040436/oGS3xJmRG
https://act.which.co.uk/s/7040438/oGS3xJmRG
https://act.which.co.uk/s/7040438/oGS3xJmRG
https://www.which.co.uk/tool/scam-sharer?utm_medium=email&utm_source=engagingnetworks&utm_campaign=Supporters&utm_content=Scam+alert+180424+-+WhatsApp+Scam
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   Change of venue 

St Columba’s Church hall 
Banners Gate Road/
Chester Road North 
Sutton Coldfield B73 6TX 

helenwilliamsmusic@gmail.com 

 
 

Your free advertisement 
could go here. 

 
Email 

bgatepost@gmail.com. 

J 

' and chat 1n Sutton Cof~d. 

~ I ei1rM1Y"lqh~M @ 

, Talking Space 
Aze You Having a Difficult Time t We can help with ... 

Struggling to Cope 

Suicidal Thoughts 

Just drop in between 6pm - 11pm (Over 18 only) 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday e,. Sunday 

Beechcroft Centre 
Rear of 501 Slade Rood, Erdington, B23 7 JG 

In P1rtner5h,p with 

~ 
ForwardThinkng ·•::::> 
Bir~ ,•:❖ 

r: ~) l irminghom one! Sofihull 
~ Meni.l Htafth - -

Talking Space 
AN1'• ...... ullllll •'lllaetW•-.... whll-

8tragllnatoCope 

Suicidal Thoughts 

Just drop in between 6pm - 11pm (Over 18 only) 
Wednesday , Thursday e,. Friday 

Handsworth Hub 
9 Pork Avenue, Hockley, Birmingham B18 5NE 

In Pimntnhlp wict\ 

~ 
Forward Thinking ·•:;::> 

Birminglam ,•:❖ 

ester Ro Coldf 

Wednes ·3pm 
Thursdays nam-3pm 
Fridays 9a 

Wi 

e? 

mailto:helenwilliamsmusic@gmail.com
mailto:bgatepost@gmail.com
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rachel.mackay@careuk.com 

www.healthystart.nhs.uk 

FIMD US AT 
.12.5 WESTWOOD RD 
SUTTO>l COLDFIELD 
87-l &UH 
£$.SO PER CHILD 

l\o4ORE l >lFO 

For .. tl presct-.ool "9e 
childre" 
>lo book••9 req,.,recL 
c .. ll Beth •" 
07-7-1, IS?- llSO 

for hrther det,.,ls. 

I ,: ... 
WHAT WE Oo: 

MVSlC Timej 

Cro.ft Act,v,t,es. 

Set1sory Plo.y, 
Stories, 

Weekly Theme, 

o.t1d more 

You may quallfy for Healthy Start vouchers If 
you're at least 10 weeks pregnant or have 
a child under four years old. Your family 
must also receive one ot the following: 

, Income Support 

, Income-based Jobseeker'sAllowance 

• Income-related Employment 
and SupportAllowance 

• ChildTaxCredil(w,!h•lody 
lncomeot £16,190 or lesspor var) 

• Universal Credit (witha 
!amity tekttlome pay ol £408 
or less permonth). ~ 

You also qualify If you are 
under 18 i1.nd pregnant, tvtn 
if you don't getany of 
the abose benefits. 

Sign up today .... --~ .......... ~------
or telephone 0345 6076823 

Healthy Start 

mailto:rachel.mackay@careuk.com
https://www.healthystart.nhs.uk/


G&T hire are available for 
all events.  We have 

bouncy castles including 
disco castle, sumo suits, 

giant boxing 
gloves, popcorn and Candy 

Floss makers. 
We also have a soft play 

for the 0-2 years old. 
To find out available dates 
please contact us on the 

following:  
Facebook: Gandt party-hire  
Instagram: gandt_partyhire 
Email: Gandtpartyhire@hot

mail.com 
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Sunday running club was started in 
January 2022 with a few friends running 
to get fit for football.  In June they 
started a 5am run and ever since the 
numbers of the club has just got bigger 
and bigger.  We now have over 200 
active members. 

The run club is totally free of charge 
offering social events and weekly coffee 
mornings.  We are more than just your 
normal run club.  We do not care about 
times, we do not care about how fast 
you run, we just want to help you along 
your fitness journey. 

With over 200 active members you will 
never run alone because our members 
are lovely and caring. Sunday running 
club is open to all abilities we hope you 
join us soon. 

Best wishes, 

Grant & Natasha  

G&D 
arty h1fe 

AVAILABLE FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

360° 

~ 

Sunday running 
club 

A RUN CLUB LIKE NO OTHER 

mailto:Gandtpartyhire@hotmail.com
mailto:Gandtpartyhire@hotmail.com


 

 

 
"W" (Double-u) 

 (an abbreviated term for a win) 

Founded in 2020, W was 
created for winners and the 
winning mentality that we stand 
for.  Whatever you are winning 
at in life, whether that's in work, 
sport or your own business, we 
want to celebrate that! 

To us, having that winning 
mentality is giving everything 

you've got in the face of 
adversity. 

Join the Winners Circle! 

Peter Wilson - Director & Founder 

double-u.co.uk 
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Socialisation 

Play 

Food 

Toilet Training 

Heel work 

Sit and stay 

Gate, Door control 

Vocal Commands 

Lead Walking 

 Caroline Howell MSc PGCe McP 

01675 470105 
07796 546172 

caroline@putertutor.co.uk 
www.putertutor.co.uk 

Blythe Cottage, Dexter Lane 
Hurley, Atherstone CV9 2JQ 

01675 470 105 / 077965 46172 

@PuterTutor 
.. . Your tech problems solved 

Computers, Mobiles, 

Websites, Smart TV, VOiP 

Security, Wifi, Printers 

llbosoft 
CER IF CO 

https://www.double-u.co.uk/
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CSAdultSocialCare@birmingham.gov.uk 

CSAdultSocialCare@birmingham.gov.uk 

qlJillilll'llli~~ _-;; occupation 
- - - ..... l!allh 

Occupational-1y"h~rapy 
Who will come to visit me? 

An Occupational therapist (OT) will visit 

you at your home to talk to you about ena

blement and what ii means to you. 

An OT is a person who listens to what you 

want to achieve and empowers you to 

reach your goals. OTs work with people 

across all age groups to do the things they 

want to do and need to do in their lives. 

An OT will ask you how you are managing 

your daily tasks and will work with you to be 

as independent as you can be. 

This could mean 

giving you tips on 

how to make tasks 

easier or giving 

you equipment or 

adaptations 

around your home. 

Your journey with the 

Learning Disabilities 

Enablement Team: 

Our team is made up of occupational 

therapists (OT), enablement assistants 

and enablement officers. 

An OT will: 

Contact you and arrange to meet 

you to talk to you about what you 

wanVneed to do more independenUy 

at home or when outside in your lo

cal community 

Talk to you about how you can work 

together to achieve your goals 

Design a step by step plan with you 

to achieve your goals 

See if you need equipment or home 

adaptations to make you safe 

and any further support you may need 

What Is the Learning Disability 
Enablement Team ? 
We are a team of enthusiastic people who 

teach daily living skills to people with a learn

ing disability aged over 17 plus in their own 
homes and outside, we provide a weekly ser

vice, to visit you at home and work on tasks 

you need and want to do. Our team is made 

up of occupational therapists (OT), enable

ment assistants and enablement officers. 

Your visiting OTs 

Please co ntact: 

ASC 01213031234 

Ask for Leaming Disabilities Enablement 

team 

The enabtement team will: 
Introduce you to a weekly enable

ment assistant. who is the same per

son each week who will work with 

you on your goals for up to 6 months 

Each week your enablement assis

tant will visit you at home normally at 

the same lime and day. to work on 

your goals using your step by step 

Some examples of the goals we work o n: 

Cookery skills 

Money managemenV 

budgeting 

Personal care/ 

Dressing yourself 

Laundry/Cleaning 

Shopping and more .. .. 

•..a I Birmingham 
..,. City Council 

Learning Disabilities 

Enablement Service 

Empowering you to live 

your life to its fullest 

by supporting your health 

and wellbeing. 

Steps to self empowerment: 
We realise that everyone is at different steps 

to feeling empowered, but working together 

we will support you through your Journey . 

Please contac.t: 

ASC 01 21303 1234 

Yes, I did ill 
I will do it 

Ask for Leaming Disabilities Enablement team 

mailto:CSAdultSocialCare@birmingham.gov.uk
mailto:CSAdultSocialCare@birmingham.gov.uk
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HIGHBURYTHEATRE.CO.UK     0121 373 2761  
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Fading Hollywood action hero Jefferson Steele arrives in 
England to play King Lear in Stratford - only to find that this 
is not Stratford upon Avon, but a sleepy Suffolk village. So, 

instead of joining the RSC, he finds he has joined a bunch of 
amateurs. 

An ornotel.11' production t>y arrang@ment with Concord Theofricols Ud 

https://highburytheatre.co.uk/


HIGHBURYTHEATRE.CO.UK     0121 373 2761  
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by SAMANTHA ELLIS 
directed by Liz Parry 

An upside-down 
romantic comedy .... ___ _ 

A satirical look at the Hollywood ram-com featuring two 
proposals, two weddings, on elopement and cost of lively 
characters. Kate talks feminism. likes her men toll. dork and 
smouldering Heothcliff. She hos a fatal attraction to bod 

men. Then she meets Steve. Steve is a feminist ... 

An amoteur prodvcrion by orrongemenr w.rh Ndc Hem Books 

I 

https://highburytheatre.co.uk/
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nasar.mahmood@bsettlement.org.uk 

www.birminghamsettlement.org.uk 

 

birmingham 
settlement 

Sc n to le n mot 
About our s rvtc s: 

----------
Regbtered Charity: 517~ 

mailto:nasar.mahmood@bsettlement.org.uk
https://www.birminghamsettlement.org.uk/
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www.birminghamsettlement.org.uk 

 

www.birminghamsettlement.org.uk 

Our Employability and Digita l Skills Programme 
offers support in: 
• r ,u PPr 1nfor rnrtrion. ,u1vif P ~ gud1,H1f P 

• Lrnploydbility skills workshops 

• Joh sflarch support 

• cvs. cover letters & Job c:lpplications 

• I ntc- rv iew skills 
• Co,nputPr skills P. 111te1net st->cH<h techniques 

• Re,01Hc r, & ongoing support 

F1nd1ng work can be c1ift1cult on your own. 
Hirn1ingharn s(\ttlcn1cnt offer wclcomine spaces 
and support. We'd love to hear tron1 you - please 
r,et in touLll to flnu out 111ur e! 

6:1.0 Kingstanding 

Birmingham Mind 
Women's Group 

1oam-2.3opm 

~geing Well Tai Chi 
11am-12pm 

Little Settlers Baby 
Massage (Stay, 
Learn & Play) 
12.30-2.3opm 

Men's Cuppa Club 
1-3pm 

Dance Fit (50•) Ageing Well Arts 

10-11.3oam Group 
1oam-12.3opm 

Dog Training Group 
10.3oam-12.3opm Learning Disability 

Group 

Panthers Judo Club 7-gpm 

6-8.JOpm 
BCC Junior Youth 

Club 
4.30-6.3opm 

Little Settlers (Stay. 
Learn & Playl 
1oam-1pm 

Ageing Well Bowls 
Group 

1oam-12.3opm 

Walking Group 
1.oam-1pm 

Yoga 
1.30-2.3opm 

Girls Club 
4-5.3opm 

Sports Thursdays 
5-Spm 

-----------------------
Rog t II t v r od Chari ty: si7~0 J 

Ageing Well Cuppa 
&Chatter 

10.3oam-12.3opm 

Zumba 
1.30-2.3opm 

Learning Disability 
Group 
7-9pm 

birmingham 1~ 
settlement 

Foodcycle 1pm 
(serving time) 

https://www.birminghamsettlement.org.uk/
https://www.birminghamsettlement.org.uk/
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The 
Cancer 
Support 
Centre 

THE WALKING GROUP IS BACK, 

Blackroot Bistro, Sutton Park 
every Monday at 10:30am. 

Anyone affected by Cancer is welcome. 
All abilities catered for. 

To register please call 0121 378 6295 
or email info@suttoncancersupport.org . 

The 

Cancer Support Centre 

Welcome to Lind ridge Road ... 

Your Journey Our Support Your Choice 

Come and learn new things about yourself, 

learn ways of helping yourself to stay well, 

have fun and meet new people! 

Working to provide • place of sanctuary and 

support to all those affected by cancer 

The cancer Support Centre, Lindridge Road, Sutton Coldfield, B7S 6JB 

Website www.suttoncancersupport.org 

Telephone : 0300 012 0245 email : info@suttoncancersupport.org 

.. 
Cancer 
Support 
Centre 

,.,...,,., .. ..., ' 

.,. YOGA 
Tuesdays 12.00 - 12.45 

Lindridge Road, 
Sutton Coldfield 875 6JB 

Restore You r Body, Mind and Soul 

Suitable for all abil ities and fitness levels. 
For clients of the Centre. We ask for a £5 donation per session. 

www.suttonaiincersupport.ors 

Telephone: 0300012 0245 em• II : lnfo~suttoncancersu.-P..2._0rt.JrrJ 

The Canu rSupport Centre, Undrl da:• Roed, Sutton Coldfleld, B7S ISJ8 

Chari,v number: 10896S8 Reg Comp.-nies House, C.ardiff No : 4202897 



 

Donate now 
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What I love about my Buddy Bag is ... 

'({hat I love ab~ut my Bu~dy Bag is .. 

'l 

ove a out my u y ag 1s ... 

e· 
ca e .. ' 

• 

Ask your Four Oaks Financial Services Ltd adviser about our 
Lifestyle Financial Planning Service - we will be happy to show 

you how our cash flow modelling software can predict your 
financial future. 

Four Oaks 
Financial Services Limited 

Four Chlks Financial Strvk:N Ltd, 168 Birmingham Rd, 
Shenstone Woodend, Uchfield, WS14 ONX 

Tel: 0121 323 2070 wwwJouroaJcd1.com 

Iii ADVISER 

TOP100 
FINANCIAL ADVISERS 

pt,a,. n01• that all ou, t<l .. honuall1 ,,. «co<d<d lo, MEMBER 2021 
compUantt and 1:rainJn1 pu.rposn. Quilter 

buddy bag 
Pro\ld to 1uppon our nomhtated th:a.riry 

Four Oalu FUlu~daJ S..rvkn LIMlted ban appolntt-d Npttt,t.nlatlw of Q.uJllu FIAaMlal Snvkti: lJJll.htd 
and Q,alhu Mor11a,. Plann1nJ UmJttd, whk h u• au1horued and Nplatt-d by 1.ht. Flnandal conduct 

Authority, 
R.,titttH ln rn,tand a.nd wam, a.,u;tt:nd Nu....., 4114506 

R"'lbtt.rd Add.rut: 161 Binnlnahana Rd, Sht.a.stone Woodt.nd, Uc.hrtt.ld, WS14 ONX. 

Thu mnhp and any an·adu-nu aN coftfld.ttatW aJMI may k pri~ or othttwiM pl'OtettH from 
dbclotllr'e. tr )'OU ha...e NtttYCd it In*"'°"• p~»e telephon. or .,mall the w,nd,tr ■nd tklt1e thl• minus• 

andaJ1yatlJKh1M11t froNyou.rsya;tna , 1r,.. ha" recdvNI It i1'ffT'Ot", yoll lnUII ftOCt'Op)' 1hb IMIPJeor 
auadtmttlt ordltdose thtcontent1 toanyothtt ptrt,On. Any wWI oro,lnk,ns uprtflH In thb enu.ll an 

thoteofthenlhoc'only, 

Ena.all comm•nkadons an aot MUN. For thb N'UOIII, Fo.ar Ga.kt Flaa.ad.a.I Senlttt lJmllNI cannot 
1w..nn1e,e 1he Nnlrity o( the email or tt, C'Onlenlt or that It n,aalns winu frw Ollff M11t. 

Pleue note th.at em.ail pa.ssi•J tbroup the lffffn al Four Oak Fiu.nd.al krvicn Uiuited orQailtirr 
Fi.uncial PlaMln1 1Jfflht4 (or any of Its s11btMliarin), nuiy at any point be monhortd or lnteruptNI H 

part of the compaa(s intern.al wurity polky. Thank you ror your ~ rat kin. 

https://buddybagfoundation.co.uk/
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SUTTON COLDFIELD JAZZ CLUB 

At Boldmere Sports & Social Club 

323, Boldmere Road, Sutton Coldfield 

                                 West Midlands B73 5HQ 
      

 

Every Wednesday night: 8pm to 10.30pm (Doors open 7pm) 

All Welcome-Pay at the Door (No Club Membership Fee) 

Live Jazz Bands, Bar, Parking, Dancing & Socialising 

We look forward to seeing you to be entertained  

for a great night out. 

For details of the Bands playing and entrance price, please 
see our Facebook Page as listed below:  

https:/

 SUTTON COLDFIELD ACOUSTIC  
GUITAR CLUB 

At The Legion Club, Rectory Road, Sutton Coldfield 
West Midlands B75 7AL  

     
The First Tuesday of every month: 8pm to 10.30pm 

(Doors open 7.30pm) 
All Welcome- Guitarists, Guitar singers, and Listeners. 

Pay at the Door (No Club Membership Fee) £3.00 entrance fee 
Live Music, Bar, Parking, & Socialising 

We look forward to seeing you to be entertained  
for a great night out. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
For more details, please see our Facebook Page as listed below:  

https://www.facebook.com/The-Sutton-Coldfield-Acoustic-
Guitar-Club-109012558287876/ 

                      Or Contact: Sandra on 07932-395158 

  

Contact: Colin – 07966-745741   

Boldmere 

A WARM WELCOME 
............. _____ .................................................... , ................................................. .. 

THE TUDOR CLUB 
Speakers, Music, Meals 

Meet Mondays 7.30-9.00pm £4 

The Garden Room 

FOUR OAKS METHODIST CHURCH 
.. . ..................................................... , ..................................................................... . 

NOSTALGIC MUSIC CIRCLE 
Exploring music from 1930s to 70s 

Last Thursday of month, 1.00 to 3.30pm. £3.00 

SUTTON COLDFIELD TOWN HALL 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••····••····· 
For further details contact John Bedford 

0121353 5136 or parkcycles@vahoo.co.uk 

about:blank
about:blank
about:blank
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https://scu3a.org.uk/ 

 
 

Your free advertisement 
could go here. 

 
Email 

bgatepost@gmail.com. 

u3a 
Sutton Coldfield 

Sutton Coldfield u3a 

h t1 ------

Who do you think you are? 

At a U3A Genealogy/Family History 
Group you will get Jots of advice to 
help you start on your path to discover 
your family's past ... 

Family History can l>e a lonely act1V1ty and you 
rnay ptefer lhe companionship of ottiers on Lhe 
trail of their ancestors' past. If that's the case. 
our U3A Genealogy Group 1s a great place to 
share bps. find help and get advice! 

Why not contact: 

Sutton Coldfield U3A Genealogy Group 
we meet Lhe lhlfd Tuesday of the month 
at tho United Reformed Chwd, Centre, 

Brasstngton Avenue in Sutton at 2.00pm 

For more lnformabon go to. www.scu3a.org.uk 

https://scu3a.org.uk/
mailto:bgatepost@gmail.com
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www.suttonphoto.club 

www.Trinity-photography-group.com 

www.facebook.com/groups/TrinityPhotographicGroup/

Trinltv Ph1to1raphv 
Group 

• Improve your pictures? • Le rn about studio photography 

• Attend odal events? • Learn about ed iting softwar ? 

m s phot , from 
beg advance . ho 
wh w y. 

VVi p v· : T. ra ho 
activi es, com c bo 
to m~kc photo rophy enjoyable and fun" 

W m t8-10pm v ry Mond y t 
e Royal British L gion on R ctory Ro d, 

Sutton Cold fl Id, 875 7 AL 
: me b r's 

Sutton Coldfield 
Photography C uh 

CYCL s 
Quiet lanes, Non-competitive, Very sociable. 

Wednesday leave 1.30pm, back about 4.30pm 

Saturday leave 10.00am, back about 1.00pm 

20 to 25 miles, 10 mph. Cafe stop 

Enquiries John Bedford 0121 353 5136 

For Qll preschool Qge 
childf'en. 

NO booki11g req1'ired. 

CQll Seth on 
011-H 85?- 450 

for further detQils. 

https://www.suttonphoto.club/
http://www.Trinity-photography-group.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/TrinityPhotographicGroup/
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www.suttoncoldfieldcreativestitchers.co.uk 

BIRMINGHAM COMPUTERS & 
COMPONENTS 

 
Professional supply and support for 

Business and Home in the Birmingham 
area. 

Check our web site for details of our 
services and products. We supply 

Desktops, Laptops – both new & high 
quality refurbished - Gaming 

Computers, Accessories, Web Design. 
 

0121 270 6180 
 

www.birminghamcomputershop.co.uk 
 

We look forward to being of service to you 

Whether you're into machine 
or hand embroidery, mixed 
media or any other form of 
textile art, we are here for 
you ..... ! 

We have enterta ining and 
informative speakers , both 
local and interna t ionally 
renowned, and hold regular 
Saturday workshops. 

, .. '-· -------------------
Beauty By .Ella 

•Bl 11 IJ Ce/ nails /Jaspr/ at ... 
•Ce/ toes (IT\ Tlw L1111a L o1111g'f' 

•1lfr1111:c,11·e.Hl :pedin 11·es ~ S1111011 r olr(Jield 
~
1 •Ce/ e.r1e11sio11s ~Jl~ B74 4/~'(j 

To book in, message me 

f 11stag m111 011 .. . Farrbook 

_bm11<J'-~r-ella 07825001212 Bea11~y By Ella 

Community Coffee Morning: 
Every Wednesday 10:30am - 12:00noon 

At South Parade Methodist Centre 

Sutton Coldfield, B72 lQY 

Do drop in. Open to al l. Arrive in t he 1st hour 

to socia lise w ith friends. 

--. 

By car: the church centre is approached from 

Upper Holland Road (Plantsbrook School) and 

using postcode B72 1RB in SatNavs. There is 

parking (incl. disabled spaces) around church. 

By bus or by train: it is just a short walk across 

the ring road, from the town cent re. 

We meet at 7 .30, on the first 
Thursday of every month at: 

Trinity Centre, 
Church Hill, (off Mill Street), 

Sutton Coldfield. 
B72 1TF 

See our programme on our 
website: 

~ ""'~ 7tdtio# 
Children and adults 

~~"4 
B.Ed (Hons) 

http://www.suttoncoldfieldcreativestitchers.co.uk/
https://birminghamcomputershop.co.uk/


We meet monthly 2nd Tuesday - Streetly Community 
Centre, Foley Rd East, B74 3HR. 

Why not join us - we are a 
friendly, enthusiastic Club 
"Bringing People & 
Flowers Together"  
Visitors and new 
members always 
welcome. 
Next meeting Tues. 7th 
May - 2.15pm short AGM 
followed at 2.45pm by a 
wonderful Demonstration 
with Claire Bond "Spring 
Gifts". 
Further details - Chris 
Reeves tel 0121 354 6264 
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STREETLY FLOWER ARRANGERS’ CLUB 
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o c, _yc,ui to\lc p f!ants:1 l"':nJuy looki ng :,& g;irrde ns1 
S1h:!ncUn.g t I 111 e "''lJ• Ul'ke4 m h1 clcd pc:c, plc7 

Coi,1; and loln us .,t 

"The Royal Sutton Coldneld fuchsia & Gardening 
Gulld' 

We have speakers each 
month on all aspects c,f 

prdenlng& wildUf,e, 
orten bringing l)lanls for 
sale-. Fuduias a~ always 

available including 
v.arietles not widely 

available. 

Haw ■ loolc at our Fambook 
page and website, 

'www.sultGllfuchs!a a1.11k' or 
lalepliOMlltll'seeretaryGall 
OIi 0121353 3373 for more 

Information. 

We meet on the 21ld Thur$.day of 
each month (e:xcludtn ~January) ~· 

11c1,nil<1rs cau,,commun1LY 
Chyl)Ch, Westwo11d Ile!, 873 

6lW. 
Dol)r~ Oll).en g t 7:3 (1pm for an 

9:00pm kick off. 

Refreshments ovililable. 

We are a growing sc,,det)'.fPlt-ase come-:rnd join us! 



Our March meeting was almost a quiet event, as our speaker cancelled 
at the last minute. Luckily for us, our old friend Mick Poultney stepped up 
to the plate, and gave us a great informative talk on cannas.  

Mick, otherwise known as The Compost King, is a good solid black 
country chap, and can be heard giving talks at such shows as Gardeners 
World and RHS Malvern. He is always entertaining, and I am happy to 
report that the room was full of laughter and chatter all evening.  

Next month we are joined by Ruth Plant from the Hardy Plant Society, 
who I know will be bringing along some unusual plants for sale.  

We always meet on the second Thursday each month, at Banners Gate 
Community Church in Westwood Rd, doors open at 7.30p.m. for an 
8.00p.m. start. Come along as a visitor for just £2 or join for the year for 
£10. We hold a monthly competition which the members vote on, and 

this month it was' St 
George's Day.  

The idea of this is to get 
members into the habit 
of putting a plant on the 
show bench to be 
judged, ready for our 
show in August. 'If you 
would like to know 
more, please have a 
look at our website or 
Facebook page, or give 
our secretary Gail a call 
on 07307857440 

The Sutton Coldfield Fuchsia Society & Gardening Guild. 
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CALLING ALL QUILTERS! OR ARE YOU INTERESTED IN LEARNING ABOUT QUILTING? 

WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS AND TECHNIQUES? 
WHY NOT COME TO OUR GROUP? 

 
Sutton Coldfield Trinity Quilters was founded in 1996, our aims are to further the skill and art of 
patchwork and quilting. We meet at Holy Trinity Parish Church, Mill Street twice per month: the 
second Tuesday evening from 7.30-9.30 pm and the fourth Wednesday afternoon from 2.30-
4.30 pm. Our programme runs from September to July each year. 
 
ABOUT OUR MEETINGS: Our meetings are varied: we invite quilters to come along to give 
talks, demonstrations and workshops in their particular specialism, as well as sit and sew 
meetings, social evenings, demonstrations. We also have regular workshops and Show and Tell 
evening. We have two trips a year, one to the Malvern Quilt Show in May and another to a 
quilting outlet for retail therapy (different each year). 
 
Our new programme commenced on 12 September 2023 and we have a good mix of speakers, 
workshops, sit and sew sessions. 
 
WHO CAN JOIN? Anyone who is interested in patchwork and quilting - you don't need to be an 
expert! We positively welcome beginners to the craft and members are more than willing to 
share their knowledge. In addition, one of our members is a qualified P&Q teacher and runs 
workshops and classes in and around Sutton Coldfield. 
 
WHAT KIND OF THINGS DO YOU MAKE? Quilts aren't just things you put on beds: we make 
bags, cushions, even clothing! Quilts can be "traditional" or modern, contemporary, illusions, 
memory quilts, pictures, miniatures, etc. If you are a complete beginner, start by making a bag 
or small cushion or cot quilt. Many members also make quilts for Linus UK, a charity which gives 
quilts to children and young people in hospital, hospice or in need. Whilst we do not "make" 
things at meetings, we have demonstrations and workshops and some sit and sew sessions. 
We have a collection of "how to" notes and patterns for beginners to help start their quilting 
journey. 
 
HOW MUCH WILL IT COST? Members pay an annual subscription of £20, due in September 
(or £10 from January), plus £4 for each meeting attended. Visitors are welcome and pay £5 per 
meeting attended. 
 
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP: Firstly, you'll benefit from the skills and expertise of fellow 
quilters as well as a reduced attendance fee. We have an extensive library for the use of 
members, for a small borrowing fee.  

 
WANT TO KNOW MORE? You can contact 
me, Carol Morden, Chair on 0121 352 1485/
cmorden42@gmail.com, I'm always pleased to 
talk to people who are interested in the art of 
patchwork and quilting. You can also find out 
about us on Facebook - Sutton Coldfield Trinity 
Quilters. 
 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU 
SOON! 
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Email: s.summerfield@ageconcernbirmingham.org.uk 

 

commS>nitea cafe AGE .o 

Groups are back at the 
Communitea Cafe 

Birmingham 

Would you like to put on a g r oup for your 
community? 

We have spaces available 

For more information call 0121 362 3650 

no men .... just pause 
Here at Communitea 

we are looking to start a 
o men .. just pause gr 
to SHARE, SUPPOR 

ASK and UNDERSTA 

COMMUNITEA CAFE ALLOTMENT 

TUESDAYS 10TILL12 
Join our friendly gardening group - enjoy gentle gardening and a 

good chat - and help support our cafe. 

Meet at the green allotment gate at 10am - Sunnybank Road, 873 

SRJ. call to enroll before your first visit. 

Our Neighbourhood Networker will be available to advise about 

community groups and services in the area. Also providing a drop in 

for community assets to discuss NNS support and funding 

opportunities. 

·?a NEIGHBOURHOOD A6£ 
• ETWORKSC E 81rm1ngham 

Angel beads ltd 

Melanie Wright 

mailto:s.summerfield@ageconcernbirmingham.org.uk
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• Lost Job o, r6ducod I1ours 
• Money stopped 
• L09tmoney 
• Unexpected expense 
• O.iaotor (o g flood or lire) 
• RelotlOMhlp breo1t<lown 
• Sanr:lloned ('"'e oPbOn 0 ) 

S11 oPllool O f)Q 

My money 
doesn't stretch 
far enough 
• Deciding botween food, fuel, 

and mobile credd 
• Low income 
• Zero hOurs oonttaet 
• Stotutory Sid< Pay 100 low 
• Facing redundancy 
• Nol &Ure if eligible for "-l)po,1 
• Chongo of circums,ance 

S11 option 00 

I have debt 
• Rant or Council Ta1e 
• Gea Md OIOCltlClly 
• i>ev<)oy IOAnl 
• Owe friends or fomlty 
• Benefit repaymenta 

Soooption C) 

I am waiting on a 
benefit payment 
or advance 
• Now dolm for benofll 
• Paymon1 dlJl.lyod 
, waiting '°' cteclslon 

s ... options 0 0 

Step 2: What are some options? I 
0 Council Support Schemes 
Pet)ple on l:>w incomin m;a,y be elll)ible tor HOU$1n9 S.Mfic Couincil r.u Support and 
Oketet.onary Housing Payrnetit rl'Clffi lhe o:iunoi tr., wll dt:pctnd on )'WI' Q,n-,nt 

arcumstanc8$ You may aw 09 e1igiiblo tor a Council Ti.• OtsuetloNiry Hardship 
Peymenc Ctitis G,anc o, Community Support Grane P~ 

find Olli mote at. WWWl)lrmtngl\arn,0()¥ ~ii$ 

f) Maximise Your Income 
Anyone MlO IS struggl~ 11nanaaly can get a bene,. ~ and !IC)eflk 10 an actvl9Clt b 
ho .ind confdonlt--.. .idw::. A bonor.t check w1n ensure Iha! you are reoeMng al lhe 
money you re entiCle<I IO, ~ if )'Our OrO.ll'ti$1(W'IOtlt ha..,. changod l'(IQ)nlty Spoitklf"9 
IO an actvi&Or COUid al&O 1'18') )'O'J tlnd Cf'lMPer 08815 on ~ li.8 ~8 MCI eleeb'dly MCI 
mai.A kite you·ro t'ICII ,,...ing OUI on 1rw,g1 liko ld'OOI ciolhing wana or ht ac.hocll meMI 

€) Debt Advice 
Olbl can happen IO 81"P)'C)ne FMEt 8dW0I and 1Ul)p0ft CM~ you ind Wayt 10 l'l"lilln{9 
YQUr dlilba and N1C1UCt hOW ~ ~ P!1Y Mth f'N:lnt,\ 

HIMINGKAM CITY COUNCIL 

jlll • Dlgl f t,OII~ A.Ji,, a.rv 
A.cMct on bonofita.. debt.hou~•nd 
other mon~..-el.aled tssue-s 
0121216 3030 

Holp wkh opclona: 0 & 0 0 

CrTIZf.N$ ADVICE 81Ar.,11'fQHA,. 

Ad'Vloe on benefits. debt, hausw,g and n-. 
0344 .. n 1010 
tnQl,lll"IO$@bcilb5 cabnel org ulc, 
www.tabe o,9 i,it. 

Hetpwlthopc;on"' 080000 

THE PROJECT 

Benefit. debt and h<MJ51n,g actvtc::. 
0121 4$3 0606 
WWW ... oj,eca).i""'IQhlm.org 

Help w••-••• 080000 

(West Birmlngh1ml Ad-Ace ...-Ace on 
beftefd.1-. dilbt and man.tglng your money 
01212!00185 
monoy~-°'9 uk 
www.blrnilnghamsettlemenl.otg.uk 

Holp wM op<lono: 0 E) €) 0 0 0 
ll'flFIIE SERY>CES 

Advice on mon..,, ben.rrt. hou5i09 ~nd 
empJoymet1t Issues 
0121 747 r.9321 lnfo@calllaYaleo,g.uk 
www.~di,....,rviofl1 org uk 

Help,.,;i•optlons: 000000 

CVHRAL fHGt.ANO LAW CBHRE 

A(Mic• and roprvMnlilltlon 10 challngit a -··---ac:ceMIOHMCNlnc:&..odilCi1"96UPP(lf'I 
01 ZI 22765'00 
-1-Cll<el'lll-~O<V IA 
--r,llang-oo,g uk 

litlp with optiont: 0 

riqtl nu d 
S..pport lo,- Ind chllfflffl afloclld 
by dom11lic .-and abuse 
0800 800 0028 ,._ bewo,d o,g 

lh1 
Housing ad-Ac. 
0808 800 4444 I england.shoiter.o,g.lA< 

yH I/ 
Actvlc.♦ to htlp 1mprovt your flnMCH 
oeoo 13s1111 
07701 342 744 ~p) 
wwwmon~o,gul< 

Ch 
Debi charily ollfflng ®bl odvlce 
and money ma.nagement 
oeoo 138 11 II I_., 01opchongo orv 

Ir JI Fr l.' 
Accrtdllld llllffl'9f"tlon and 01ytum 
ldvic1. Lagal - •o acc .. ,-• 
and flnanclll 1upport 
0121 2276540 
enquln<>•@<lorbaler,glandlc org uk 
wwwcentralei~idlc org,uk 

l 
Adv1ce on Immigration and support options 
fOf' people faclll9 deslltutlon beuuse of the 
precarlty of thew lmm1gratlon stttus 
01212I3ss93I -as1r1orvu• 

lnfOffl\ltlon and flnonclol auppon 
oeoe 802 2000 I www """2u!I o,g uk 
-.alcutator-2.un2ua.org.uk 

Wi "11 '/ 

Listen and Conn,oct $4.lpport peopt. 10 tMI 
heatd, connect with other$, be active, IIYe 
well ~nd acuss lnfomu,tt0n 
012172$7030 
h<t-,dconnoct@-org 
--co--

' To hotp buy frutt, ..-n and milk ff 
you·re on I tow lncomt and pregnant o, 
hive • child under •· 

Apply onllno: www ~•rt nhs ulc 

i I 
Alytwn hllj)fln• IV-2'17I365 and 
- to tll Nylum -kora In the UK 
AIIU" helpline oeoe ao10 503 
ASC«,egponden~lp,,,k orv 
WNW.migranthelpuk org (Webchal 8¥a.lablel 

A-on lmmlgrotlo<\, houalng & 
destdution, welfare & health, employment 
& education. resettlement and cttiz:enshlp 
0121 37• 01•0I.,fobharn@rmcen1re orv u1c 
wwwrmceotre Otg uli: 

Thia ioallol • - on Ieom,ng f,om scouon,r, A,_., 101 CMngo p,qec1 and 
hat lloen dt!wlopt,d 'Mlh support kom the or~• betc)w You can .c:ce,; lhe 
Worry,ngAbcLI Money?' leallets _,. a1 www _,.,,,,k o,g IM:ash-!111l·leallets 
Tha inrorma1on on thia leaflet WilS ~1 updated on 0611212 t 

Foedbaek? What did you find useful about this qwie? www.b1Uy!ma ieyactw.cefeedbadt 

$Q epJtl\re 

ST0PLOANSH1'RKS 
, .... ~·•·· ..... . ... , .. 

0 Benefit Advance 

• • -• -
tf you have made a new claim b beneht and are 1n tlnanoal ~ whlle )'OIJ wal tJr 
yo, r.--s.t payment you may bo ;;1bl9 to g,ol an ildv.ance lo 9ftord llwlg~ lb ronl or food fl 5 
lf1'1)0f1af'( IOQeC acMce befOte ...,"Iii out an ~anoe Benet,, advances l'l'lutt be plillld baict. 
and IM money Ml be""'"" fn,rn you, lurure - po_ (a loon) 

0 Hardship Payment 
It you 1'1.-rvo been sancllOrleCI, you mey be atlle lO r9qU8SI a hllrtlsh11> payment trom lhe 
~I~ H.wd,hp P-,ymentt, •c no! .:thw~.$ p..,d mnediillllefy, 4'l1d tiey re rlQC. ..-,.~IOOID to 
eve,yone. Hard5ttp payf'l'l8f'lls ol 1.JMtersal Cteelt need to be paid bAO! (a 1-'II. ~ hatdsh9 
poyn,on1>of Joo-r>Alowancoo, e~•--donoc (noc• loonl 

0 Challenge a Decision 
'fou can challenge a benefil-W yo,. - has been_, sane_ I 
RMluced I refll$ed or~ ha¥e been~ Mott benefit de0$10n$ neocl IO be ~llonQcd 
wtlhin one month 

DIMAJTY IIUOURCI C8UIII 

Advtc. and aCNocecy Nf'ViicN few 
dis•blldptople 
03030 402 040 ) dtc@dlSOb .. y.co_uk 
wwwdi$.ltblllty,oo \it 

"'lpwldi opclona: 0 & 0 0 

CHIIIITIAIIS AGAINST POVUTY 

Free, nallonwkle debt CCKJMelbng seNk e 
for peopte In nn.nd•I dittlclfly 
oeoo 328 0006 
www~org 
lielp with optk,ns: €) 

Pel"SOftlhed enetgy advice 5eNb 10 

--,oMOt1helrhome 
Ol!08 11168298 {- I) 
www.~M.org IA( 

"'Ip wilt, opliona: 0 f) 0 Q 

f ~ I 
------lllegalmoo,ey 
lendl!fs .-i<t p,o,,ldes supf)Of't b bonowets 
0300 ~5 2222 1 WWW 5toploan:shatku:o IA 
1t1p(lr1~rkft'AC>p0ilnshal'I.& co ull 

r, 
Ene,g~ and money saving Mtvi~ 
oeoo oeo 7567 I ~JllllYt,<""C>o,g.ul. 
WWW 8pQf'yforleap Ofg I.it 

' 
,,, ___ hi_,,_.., 
-poopla{50o1 llw lamilioland...,. 
0121 '370079 I~~ 
W#W89(Uo,gui.,,i~ 

' PNMcing JdYic.e1 infomvtion ,nd 
.., ... '""' for .... pl. ·"- by ....... 1 ..... _ 
0121 2e2 35561 hol~lmwnghlrrmnd o,g 
www.l>lrm1nl,1e.......,.Mg 
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Hope Food North Birmingham 
are currently looking for a new 
base in/around Sutton 
Coldfield.  We need it to store 

food and prepare food bags.  We would need 
access in the day and evening Monday to 
Friday.   We run 3 food banks weekly in 
Erdington, Falcon Lodge and Mere Green.   If 
anyone has any premises with vehicle access 
that they would think would suit us, please get 
in touch.  Thank you.  

T: 07869 822502   E: info@hopefood.org.uk 
 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SUPPORT OUR 
WORK, PLEASE MAKE A DONATION USING 

THIS LINK. 
https://link.justgiving.com/v1/charity/donate/
charityId/3143929?
tipScheme=TipJar2.1&reference=givingcheckout_tj
21 

 
Hope Food – North Birmingham.  A charitable incorporated 

organisation registered in England.  Charity registration 
number 1195019. 

Registered office 407 Jockey Road, Sutton Coldfield B73 5XH 

KARATE 
Mon 6-7pm lOyr + 

Wed 5-545pm 7-9yrs 
Wed 6-7pm lOyrs + 
Booking Required 

07886089473 
www.chishiki.co.uk 

~ 
~~.~~if; 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY OR 

COLLECTION 

m From Banner s Gate Ro 

.. • @lisamarieflowersandthe 

Contact 

D~ Utu, cuuL C. ~ cm 0~ 

0119 439 3411 

mailto:info@hopefood.org.uk
https://link.justgiving.com/v1/charity/donate/charityId/3143929?tipScheme=TipJar2.1&reference=givingcheckout_tj21
https://link.justgiving.com/v1/charity/donate/charityId/3143929?tipScheme=TipJar2.1&reference=givingcheckout_tj21
https://link.justgiving.com/v1/charity/donate/charityId/3143929?tipScheme=TipJar2.1&reference=givingcheckout_tj21
https://link.justgiving.com/v1/charity/donate/charityId/3143929?tipScheme=TipJar2.1&reference=givingcheckout_tj21
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Are You A Carer? Do you need support and advice?  
 
Do you provide unpaid care to a friend, neighbour, or family member who couldn’t 
manage alone? 
 
Age Concern Birmingham run the Carer’s Contact Centre as part of the Birmingham 
Carers Hub partnership. Our advisors are available to help carers with help, advice 
and information, we register carers and also offer a Statutory Carer’s Assessment, 
wellbeing payments if eligible and information on a wide range of wellbeing 

services. We also provide advice on welfare benefits and can link carers to information about grants, 
legal advice on wills and power of attorney and other one to one support.     
 
If you need advice in your caring role, please call us on: 
Information and Advice Line – 0333 006 9711 (low call rate) 
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri: 9am-5.15pm / Wed: 9am-7.15pm 
Saturday: 10am – 12.30pm 
Email us at info@birminghamcarershub.org.uk 
Visit our website at https://forwardcarers.org.uk/  
Birmingham Carers Hub Specialist Dementia Service 
 
The Birmingham Carers Hub team have all received enhanced dementia training and we have launched 
a new service offering support to carers of people with dementia. We have also appointed a small team 
of Specialist Dementia Carer Advisors. 
 
We offer a Dementia Specialist person-centred service, supporting Carers who provide care to someone 
with dementia. Our advisors understand the challenges of caring for people with dementia and are here 
to guide and support you throughout your caring journey. We are part of a wider partnership of 
organisations providing other support to dementia carers such as training and groups, find out more on 
the Forward Carers website: https://forwardcarers.org.uk/ 
 
For information, help and advice, call 0333 006 9711 and ask to speak to one of our Specialist Dementia 
Carer Advisors, or email:  dementiacarers@birminghamcarershub.org.uk  

Age concern no longer have their: 
Our Trusted Tradesperson Scheme has 
the right trade, whatever you job. From 
builders to plumbers and electricians all of 
our tradespeople are vetted, DBS checked 
and working to current guidelines. 
 
But you could try the NO ROGUE TRADERS 
HERE scheme run by many councils, 
including Birmingham. 
 
No Rogue Traders Here works in partnership 
with Trading Standards to keep a list of 
traders across the West Midlands who have 
been interviewed and quality checked.  
 
Click here for the link that takes you through 
the Birmingham City Council website for 
additional confirmation. 

 
Contact number above if interested. 

~ 
~<Nd<ru-ie 

HOWER~ £ THERAPY 

In Partnership with Trading Standards 

N<fROGUE 
Banners Gate C.C Westwood Rd B73 TRADERS HERE 

mailto:info@birminghamcarershub.urg.uk
https://forwardcarers.org.uk/
https://forwardcarers.org.uk/
mailto:dementiacarers@birminghamcarershub.org.uk
https://noroguetradershere.com/
https://noroguetradershere.com/
https://noroguetradershere.com/
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/info/20108/trading_standards/1058/find_an_approved_trader


 

Discourage lawless individuals from breaking into your 
property with the modern security systems we provide for 
properties throughout Birmingham. Based in Great Barr, 
we are a small family-run business committed to 
providing state-of-the-art security systems which 
effectively protect your property from harm. Primarily 
serving domestic and commercial customers, we design, 
supply, install, commission, and service all security 
systems in full accordance and compliance with the latest 
British and European standards. From supplying high-
tech CCTV systems and Burglar Alarms to installing fob 
Access Control systems and Fire Alarms, we are the first 
choice when you want to increase your property’s 
security. To arrange a free, no-obligation consultation for 
any of the security systems we supply, please get in 
touch.   

Phone no. 0121 386 2639 
Email: info@cw-sec.co.uk  Website: www.cw-sec.co.uk 
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0121 323 4200 

 

Facebook: Only Rosie’s 

Instagram: onlyrosiescakes 
Email: rosie_p25@hotmail.co.uk 

www.healthystart.nhs.uk 

COUNTRYWIDE 
SECURITY 
SYSTEMS 

You may qualify for Healthy Start vouchers if 
you re at least 10 weeks pregnant or have 

child under four years old. Your family 
must also receive one of the following: 

• Income Suppor 
• lncome-ba ed Jobseeker's Allowance 

You al o qualify if you re 
under 18 nd pregnant, even 
if you don't get ny of 
the hove benefits. 

CU C KE • E TT E TS 

~f-
Norbury 

Maintenance 
Handyman Serv ices , Gardening, 

Patio/Driveway Cleaning 

Insured - Affordab le - Reliab le 

T: Dave Edwards 07305931199 
E: norburymaintenance@gmai l. com 

Memory 
Cafes 

Vo you know someone avine witn memory Coss? 

'Every :Morufay 'Every !Morufay 
1oam-1znoon 

Wyft[e (ireen 111le 
'Britwe{{ 'Road" 

Sutton Co{rfie[c[, 'B73 5SW 

"!MusicaC !Memories" 
2:Pffi,·4pm 

Sutton Co{ajieGf :Metlioaist 
Cliurcli 

'£'Very 'Tuesday Soutli Paraae, 'B72 IQY 

l o.3oam - 12.30pm Jotn us at one of our memory cafes 
.'A.{{ Saints Cliurcli Centre • a safe pface wliere peopk lMne 

'Be{we{{ Lane wttn aementfa, afrme wftn, tliew 
jour Oaks, 'B74 4'r'R fam{[-y member I frinu[I carer 

. . ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! can m.eet, maie friends, Ii.awe fun, 
.7t.{[ attendees must sfiuw proof 

of 6otn covu£ vaccinations 

'Every '11iursaay 
10am - 1znoon 

Street{y Jvtetliorfi t Cliur Ii 
'rliornfti[{ 'Roar£ 

Street[y, 'B74 3'EJ{ 

interact an.a 6e sttmufatetL 

''yrieru[s on :Fridays" 
10.30am - 12.30pm 

Suyyorterf 6y 

Sutton Co{rffie{rf Metliorlist 
Cliurcfi, 

Soutft Pararfe, 'B72 1Q.Y 

'I'o 6ooi. y<1Ur pCace at any of <1Ur cafes or 
for furt~r infcmnation pkase contact Sue 

07422 406168 
sue.6evi-neton®suttonco{dfku!lwmeinsteat!co.ui 

Jfome J11sread 
211d floor, 

1'hwrsbrook J(ouse 
94 ·JTie :Parad,•, 

Sutton Cotdftdd 
'R72 11':J{ 

mailto:info@cw-sec.co.uk
http://www.cw-sec.co.uk/
mailto:Email:%20rosie_p25@hotmail.co.uk
https://www.healthystart.nhs.uk/
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Contact Michelle on 07933 986 869 
Monday - Friday 10am to 5pm 

FREE WEEKLY WOMEN'S GROUP 
AT 610 COMMUNITY CENTRE 
• Starting Monday 7th March 2022 12.30pm - 2.00pm 

• Come along for conversation and fitness· meet new 

friends and build your confidence. 

• Share your voice. help us to shape this group and have 

fun getting a Little bit fitte1 . We'd love to meet you! 

• Refreshments and creche provided for o-5years - limited 

spaces. will be booked on first come first served basis 

• Please wear comfortable clothing and rubber soled 

~' ~t•~n,rn 

~ "''"'"''"=•Q 
\. 

Gl.!Ost.t.11 

\.l.ct),;.r,t~,,9 

s~""' ) 

I \. , 
,I 

1 
, Am,Q .<> ~ ~ 

610 Community Centre 
Kingstanding Road 

~~~ p 
• For further information or to book your place please birmingham 

@1 Kingstanding 
Birminghllm 

contact Shantel Carty on 07305 056450 

Cafe Oasis 
Freshly Cooked Meals 

Home Delivered 
New menu every Friday 

Deliveries made on Tuesday and Friday 

4 Meals £15 

3 Puddings £6 

Cat. Ollm 1 Bns.5inatooAw~ Sutton Coldfield. 873 6M 

Cafe oasis Is supported Dtf the Volunteers aoo St.lff a I Sutton COklf.eld u n,ted 
Reformed ChUJdl, Registered ch,c,rity No. 1131424 

settlement ~~( B449SH 
!J 

~ 
Cafe a 

Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday & Friday. 

• IS 

10.00am - 2:30pm 
Drinks, snacks and sandwiches. 
Hot meals from 12:00 - 2:00pm. 

TaKeaway and home delivery meal deals 
available. Please enquire for details 

Ftnd us tn Sutton Coldfield United Reformed Church 
Call: 07713 970096 Email. cafe.oas1s@scurc.org.uk 

or find us on Facebook 
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 luchubbard@hotmail.com 

  www.teachitright.com 

2022 

Trial Class I 
Pleas call: 

01922 863 04 
07809 614310 

Maths Tuition 

• Online with zoom 
(face-to-face if CV19 allows) 

• Years 9, 10 and 11. GCSE Maths 
• Year 12 A-level Maths 
• Semi-retired maths teacher 
• Edexcel/Pearson examiner 
• Taking on students 
• jsw7fr@hotmail.co.uk 

G. Rogers 
Prnntinq nr 1cJ Dt·C orcit1nq 

lntrJr1or & L :dt·r,rn 

I 11~Jh C !ms SPrv1cc• 

f rce Quotot1ons 

Tel: 0121 355 0226 
Mob: 07879 020 204 

Home visiting Podiatrist 

Ms Dawn Jarrett 
BSc [Hons] Podiatry 

HCPC Registered CH1417 

Tel07884471164 

Visits to Sutton & all Birmingham 
In the comfort of your own home. 

Over 23 years NHS experience 
Same day appointments available. 

Foot/care/wear/advice given 
Treatment of ingrown toenails, 

Thick overgrown & involuted nails, 
fungal nails, athletes foot, 
Corns, callouses, verruca's, 

Cracked heels, dry skin conditions. 
Insole therapy for flat feet etc. 

Do you want to learn Mandarin Chinese? 

Specialist Mandarin Teacher Available online 
(or in the Sutton Coldfield area) 

1 hour session 
£30 

1 hour session 
£35 

1 hour session 
£40 

*Private 1-to-1 classes 
1 .5 hour session 

£35 
(£23.3 per hour) 

2 hour session 
£40 

(£20 per hour) 

*Small groups (2 to 4 people) 
1.5 hour session 2 hour session 

£40 £50 
(Under £27 per hour) (£25 per hour) 

*Groups (5 to 10 people) 
1.5 hour session 2 hour session 

£45 £55 
(£30 per hour) (£27.5 per hour) 

*5% discount for advance payment of five or more sessions 
*10% for advance payment of 10 or more sessions 

Happy to do exam preparation classes such as GCSE for an extra £5 per hour 

Reliable, diligent & highly experienced teacher with background 
in memory, learning methods, learning technology & languages. 
Fluent in Mandarin & English with Masters degree in Applied 
Linguistics (distinction) & a PCET level 5 teaching Qualification. 
Various certificates including a full enhanced DBS available upon 
request. All levels & all ages are all welcome! 

"Modern, novel, high-tech, unconventional teaching 
methods. Very effective & fun!" (Former student) 

Email Luc at _______ _ 

mailto:luchubbard@hotmail.com
mailto:www.teachitright.com
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Monday & Wednesday 
 

Blue Coats School Gym 
 

WS1 2ND 
 

Kids: 6.00pm—7.00pm 

Tuesday 
 

Mere Green 
 

Community Centre 
 

Adults & Juniors: 
 

7.00pm—8.30pm 

Wednesday 
 

Sutton Girls’ School 
 

(Dance Studio at the 
Back of the building) 

 
Adults & Juniors (12+): 

7.00pm—8.30pm 

Thursday 
 

All Saints’ Church Hall 
 

Kids: 6.00pm—7.00pm 
 

Adults: 7.00pm—8.30pm 

*Multi-style martial arts club welcome students of all ages and abilities* 
 

*Enthusiastic and  experienced instructors* 
 

*Four chances to grade a year for lower grades* 
 

*Local and national kickboxing and jujitsu competitions open to all students* 
 

Contact Gary on 07921 132 860 
 

or email: chong.fouroaks@gmail.com  

         *Established in the area for over 22 years* 

Mondays & Wednesdays 
Blue Coat C.E. Academy, Birmingham Street, Walsall WS1 2ND 

Kids  6.00pm  -  7.00pm 
Adults  7.00pm  -  8.30pm 

Pregnancy YogaLates 
Class 

Pregnancy YogaLates 
Class 

Ch!UJg~hin Do 

Academy of Martial Arts 8 

~ ---
5KVOURWAV 

MOVE AGAINST CANCER 
We invite anyone who is living with or beyond cancer, families, friends and 
health care professionals to join us once a month to wal~ jog, run, cheer or 

volunteer at a 5k Your Way, Move Against cancer group linked IO a local parkrun. 

AN ages and abilities are encouraged and welcome. 
Lots of us wiN be walking. 

Do as little or as much as you wanl There Is no need to walk the whole 5k. 

When: The last Saturday of every month. 9.DOam parkrun start. 

Where: 

See below for meeting point and time. 

Walsall Arboretum Visitor Centre steps 
(meet at 8.45am) 

Ambassador: Anne Kelsa ll , Sarah Hinkley & Jane Ford 

It's Free! 
Get in touch and let us know you will be coming. 

0 5k your way: move against cancer I O @cancei5kYourWay 
0 info@5kyourway.org I • www.5kyourway.org I ■ @5kyourway 

Don't fo,get to Ngiats with us hetr. 

www.5kyourway.org/register 

. t,. :t' Pilates 
~Rehabilitation 

Mondays 94Sam 
Tuesdays 6pm 

■ Traditional Pilates Exercises 

II Rehabilit ation Exercises 

■ Tone Up & Improve St rength 

II Improve Flexibility & Mobility 

II Improve Sleep & Well Being 

■ Improve Balance & Coordination 

The Loft Pilates 
& Yoga Studio 

THE LOFT PILATES 
& YOGA STUOIO ~ 

Pregnancy 
YogaLates 

Class 
Suitable for 2nd & 3rd 

Trimester or no n pregnant 
beginners. 

Cl mspa L4 In structor 
Pre/ Post Natal Qualified 

St arrs T hur sday 1st Sept 22 
615-7pm 

£6 

07886089473 

mailto:chong.fouroaks@gmail.com
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The Chemist, M.W. Phillips, at Sutton Park Surgery – 0121 353 9027 

 

 

 

 

 

See front page 

 

0121 353 2586 

 

t,, 
• • 

STEP ) LEES 
0 T E 0 A 

Osteopathy appointments available, with 
myself, based in the heart of Four Oaks. 

O steopathic Treatment can help with 
the following; 

- Generalised aches and pains 
- Joint Pains 

- O steoarthritis/ Arthritic pain 
- General, acute & chronic backache 

- Neck pain 
- Frozen shoulder/ Tennis elbow 

- Sciatica 
- Muscle spasms 

- Neuralgia 
- Sports injuries 

Call or email me for any questions or 
appointments on; 
07855389528 or 
stephleesosteopathy@hotmail .com 

The Cla rence Spa, 312 Clarence Roa d , 8 74 4LT 

Grape 

T H y 

- .o&t@opathy.DfV.uJt 

EverySaturdiy 
from 3rd Apnl 

1pm-2pm 
610 Kingstanding 

Road 

WWW l'oodc)de.~ 

LOC S 
AINTE ANCE 

TEL 0121 353 2214 / MOBILE 07971375080 

DOUBLE GLAZING REPAIRS AND LOCKSMITH SERVICES 
EMERGENCY CALL OUT 

All TYPES OF LOCKS FITTED INCLUDING ANTI-SNAP 
CYLINDERS 

MISTED UNITS REPLACED 
UPVC DOOR ADJUSTMENT/ REPAIR 

HANDLES/ HINGES/ LETTERBOXES REPLACED 

Ku 1y::swc:ty 
Christian Fellowship (Pheasey) 

Worship and Communion Service 
Sunday 1 0:00am 

We are a small evangelical group who meet for worship every 
Sunday morning at the Beacon Church, Collingwood Drive, 

Pheasey Estate, Great Barr 843 7JL kingswaypheasey@gmail.com 

Please look for the Beacon Room - Everyone welcome 



New Horizons Counselling Services.  

The Community Hall, Reay Nadin Drive, Sutton Coldfield.  

If you would like to know about our service ring the number above 

Or visit our web site www.newhorizonscounselling.org. 

WDC Service Solutions Ltd 
Complete Door Security and Access Solutions 

WDC can repair the following products: UPVC WINDOWS, 
HANDLES, HINGES, LOCKS, ROLLERS FOR PATIO DOORS, 

SECURITY, UPGRADES, REPAIRS TO UPVC DOORS, TIMBER 
DOOR REPAIRS, REPLACEMENT DOORS, GARAGE DOOR 

REPAIRS, REPAIR OR REPLACE, FAULTY CABLES, HANDLES 
AND LOCKS, REMOTE CONTROLS, REPLACEMENT FOBS, 

NEW GARAGE DOOR SYSTEMS, FREE QUOTATIONS. 
www.wdcservicesolutions.com  service@wdcservicesolutions.com 

sales@wdcservicesolutions.com  T: 0121 285 3222 
Unit 16 C, Maybrook Business Park, Maybrook Road,  

Minworth. B76 1AL 
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HATHA YOGA 
 

Banners Gate 
 

Community Hall, 
 

Thursdays 10.00 -11.00 a.m. 

Beginners class £5.50 per session 

Please call Tricia on 07954 403943.  

The Banners Gate Community Hall is 
available at various times during the week, 

including weekends. 
The hall is approx. 38’ x 21’  

(11.6m x 6.4m) 
The kitchen is approx. 11’ x 7’  

(3.4m x 2.2m) 
The Jarrett room is approx. 13’ x 8’  

(4m x 2.5m) 
The ladies has 2 cubicles and a nappy 

changing table.  There is a gents/disabled 
toilet. 

The building is step-free. 
For further booking information go to: 

www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org 

Public Speaking for Absolute 
Beginners  

by Sally Jenkins 
Tips on constructing and presenting 

all types of speeches.  
Available on Amazon or direct from 

the author: 
sallysjenkins@btinternet.com   0121 

0777 333 9214 

Banners Gate Community  
Hall Coffee Mornings.  

The next is on 21st Mayl 

and will be from 9.30 a.m. 
to noon - note new times. 

 

  

 

at th;e Galte with K & S 
\'Ve a,re a sn wl.l gr.oup of c:rnHe~-s ,vlu::, J:tr1ecl on uue fi~"St 
Suncia!,· q ·f 11,v~ry mum l:h, fu.e·h-..-ee n l;t .3C.:um .:u raal 2 .. 30[Jim . 
I f you 1ue i1.Yte~·ll!5Cctl cu s e-t;·i ng a wa,y :foJ~ a te,.1;· bcnt L~ "~·he= 
) ' ~ll c;;en bJl Jl.!; ,,.·h;lit~·"·er. c1,tti yi:m ,,.·iis,h . ,;;-o n .1e, :antljcn in rn; . 

Th~;i·~ is a ,.,·er,h h o1i' kmo-.vlecBg~ b~t'(.,,e~:1. 1s: .·m'.d '1-"i'~ u isu...-1.Hy 
1c:,u :u -s01ueUu:11g 11C'-'-' •c.t~b mu1:tll1 .firou 1 eadl o dmeg' M 'BmuJ.t:n; 
Gaile G:.num~mttv E'.Hc1 U_ 
T l l~ ] 'C! i s ptem 1.y ~ .r'ili,>f~ .& . cuJTee 30 cl U!iU~11:nr so-m-.e c.~~!.t-L'. 

P1;.!e;i,,;e ,c.aJD K:a.tby 077 U6 64 51 3'T fo1· l e·t::i.il!l: i=.u j lls t cc:i e 
ii h:u'.lffe. ·w li..:,_i'.l w -r:- f1:i:' .ue.~t •Jh~i'.e: aud 11.w-e:, ii k,ok at: w h.:t \'-'o\! oo. 

new 
horizons 

Every Sunday Every Wednesday Communion service with Pastor Chris 
9am - 11 am 6pm - 7pm Every 1st Sunday of the month . 

http://www.newhorizonscounselling.org
http://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org
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SWIMMING LESSONS 
for ages 4 and upwards: 

Wednesday & Friday Evenings 
Local Pools ~ All Abilities 

Badge Work ~ Qualified Instructors 
0121 353 6616 

www.swimminglessonsinsuttoncoldfield.co.uk 

Plastering internal & external 
specialist 
Includes: Dry lining  -  Plaster 
boarding  -  Artex re-skimming  -  
Replacement walls & ceilings  -  
Painting / Decorating  -  Carpentry 
 

Lee Nugent 
 

36 Banners Gate Road 
Sutton Coldfield  B73 6RX 

Office: 0121 354 5446 
Mobile: 07934 15 19 20 
Lee.nugent1@virginmedia.com 

           0 – 13 months 
    Baby Development Class 
 

Wednesdays 9.30, 11.00 and 12.30 
 

 

Music, singing, exercise, massage, signing, light 
shows, bubbles, bells, tickly feathers  and 

many more!!   For more details:  
 

Call Tracy Jones on 07753 82 56 22 
 

Email: suttoncoldfield@babysensory.co.uk 

www.rhythmcircle.co.uk 

HOME TUITION 
 

Key Stage Two SATs tuition:  
English comprehension, spelling, punctuation, and grammar.  

 

Spanish and French: leisure courses and 
exam preparation to GCSE and A-level.  

 

Tracy:  0780 329 3351 

 

Create the best party possible for your little ones 
Birthdays, Weddings, Christenings, Fetes, School Workshops, Plays and much more 

We can cater for anything including: Full Party Entertainment, Mascots, Soft Play, Bouncy Castles, Face 
Painting, 

and Pamper Parties    Facebook: Lucky Buntys Twitter: @LuckyBuntys 

12 Chester Gardens, B73 5BF   0770 7006802 

Pe-tS-tat, 
Would you like to be one of our dog carers? 

* Are you at home during the day? 
* Have a very secure garden? 
• Do you love dogs? 
• Want to arn a llttlo extra? 
• Very floxlble and nts Into your lifostyl 
* We are THE alternative to kennels In the area. 
• Want to Join a professional service? 
*Thon maybe being one of our many 

loving dog carers wou ld be 
Ideal for you! 

' • t 

Home Dog Boorders mce 2005 

West Midlands North Branch 

You'd be barking 
not to come to 
Streetly Vets 

89 Blackwood Rload, Sutton Coldfield! B74 3PW 
1 
,t '\ , 

Tel: 0121 572 6527 streetlyvets.co.uk @streetlyvets -

.... 
mm 
ltpatatilD 

IL&ITIBIIIG 
• no,an IWITIWllCI 

Paul Whi te Electrical 
No Job oo s m aJI 

Paul Andre"W W hite 
Electrician 

11 1 Wandsworth Road 
B irmi g a 
B449LY 
07403445651 

p .white .electrical@ gmai l.co 
P rt P reg 58023 PA Testl g 

rhythm 
circle 

sical holiday club 

K ie Ingle 
T. 0788 886 7850 

ss. outloo .com 
ti ss 

S'S 

Gveyou little Moza 
a musical ead-s art 

I i-se so games 
and a • • ·es 

- • n er a i e con ce s 

- m sical A s a d Crafts 
- rap-a round car 

Lookmg to ose weight? 
mprove your firness 
Improve you d;e ? 

Person train· g sess.o 
avail e from £30 p/h t Pure 
Gym, Sutton Colctfi I (+£5.99 for 

d y pass). Free co ultai ·oo & 
montflty pack ges so available. 

Muscle tightness/ strains, Joint pain, Sciatica. 

Shoulder 1& neck tension, headaches. 

Sports Injuries (specialized in running injuries) . 

mailto:Lee,nugent1@virginmedia.com
mailto:suttoncoldfield@babysensory.co.uk
http://www.rhythmcircle.co.uk
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CARIN, 
FOR 
CARERS 

Supporting carers through 
loss and bereavement 

,- ave you expenen~ed a 
recent loss of a loved one? 

Are you caring for 
someone who is near the 

end of their life? 

Would you like to meet 
other corers who share 

similar experiences? 

Do you need support to 
help you through the 

grieving process? 

- II"- ' ... 

Contact our friendly team now 
on 0121 809 5902 or 

COf/lMUNf"'ES 
IN SYNC 

coringforcarers@communitiesinsync.info ·~ I Birmingham 
• for more information .,. City Council 

D~ ~ cuuL ~~Oft 0~ 

0119 499 9411 
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 Lovelight crystals and healing gemstone 
jewellery available at Bert and Gerts!  

 

WWW.BERTANDGERTS.CO.UK 

 
Calebs Rainbows is the dream of 
Rosemary Ferrell a great grandmother 
with a passion for making beautiful dolls 
with a story. “Every doll is different”. 
Rosemary loves all things creative, be it 
sewing, knitting, drawing, or baking and 
she has, having been to college, 
decided to turn her hobby into a 
business as there is a demand for her 
products. 

?11anl.o.m1 C.IUljb.,,.olllt 
07956802889 

C , u 11 , a :,cUC;f!o>< Ob 9,utiu9 ca,d d~i9"" · 3"D "D<e.oupagc 
r,,~OICll) t ( .,~;d l iC Oli ,11 0: c.u.d 1)= ur,a,ac) 

_,{.j :,;, ,d. Ffoqr,e Ofj' tr"" 1;ae~ •e&u,,.9 to a Btu Rdo~ ox qJedd i,uj 

OSCAR 
much more than pet food@ 

Nikki Southwick-Gough 
Nutritional Advisor 

T: 0121 4139878 
M: 07714218678 

E: nikki .southwickgough@oscars.co.uk 

~ /OscarPetFoodsSuttonColdfield 
~ @oscarstwelpline 
www.oscars.co.uk 

We are not just one 
independent shop, 
we are a collection 

of small independents. 
We are local businesses that have 

greater strength in working together. 

The products we sell include items 
we have designed, made or 

sourced ourselves. 
Whether handmade with love 

or chosen with great care, 
shopping with Bert & Gert's 
will always be a different, 

unique experience. 

Our aim is to support, encourage 
& promote small local businesses. 

PROUD IHDEPEHDEHT SMALL BUSI ES ;! 

"supporting schools and families to improve 
literacy and learning" 

Ruth A Ible 
(BA Hons, DipSW) 

e www.page2pagebookclub.co.uk 

• info@page2pagebookclub.co .uk 

~ 07818401440 

URBAN CITY WOODSHOP 
Reclaim, Reuse, Recycle 

Bespoke and Handmade projects 
www.urbancitywoodshop.com 

Tristram Henderson 
Woodworker/Maker 

364 Slade Road 
Erdington Birmingham 
(Rear of Slade Road Mots) 
07482173018 
Email:info@urbancitywoodshop.com 

r_--=-, __ _ 

( The 
1 Elements} 

Glass / 

FINE ART • 

T: 07971 800025 
E: hello@juliawestwood.co.uk 
W: juliawestwood.co.uk 

I) (q) '· ~ RED BUBBLE i~~ 

Kia Whitcombe 
Logos, mix covers, visualizers, prints 

ww• kiawhitcombe.com 
(o) @kiawhitcombe 

(@ kiawhitcombe@hotmail.com 

Prints available now at Bert & Gert's 
Sutton Coldfield 

https://bertandgerts.co.uk/


Banners Gate Community Church - Events 

 
Monday, Thursday, Friday - Baby Phonics 

Contact email: Jenna@robotreg.co.uk for times and availability  

 
Tuesday and Wednesday - Baby Sensory 

Contact Tracy at email: suttoncoldfield@babysensory.co.uk for times and 
availability 

 

 

Please visit our website at  

 

https://www.bannersgatechurch.com/ 

The Scout Hut  -  Coppice View Road  -  Sutton Coldfield  -  B73 6UE. 

Tai Chi Class 

Every Tuesday morning at 11.45 to 12.45. 

The cost is £5 per person. Everyone is welcome and all abilities  

are catered for in a relaxing and enjoyable environment. 

If anyone needs further details, please contact me on  

01543 480151 

 St Columba’s Church Hall 
 

Hall letting for St Columba’s Church.  
 

Weekday lettings are available for the large Church Hall which includes a  
well equipped kitchen.  

 

Entrance to the hall is step free and is suitable for wheel chair access 
throughout the premises. 

 
Male, Female and disabled toilet facilities  

 
All enquiries to Alison via email please.  

 
st.columbahall@yahoo.com 
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mailto:Jenna@robotreg.co.uk
mailto:suttoncoldfield@babysensory.co.uk
https://www.bannersgatechurch.com/
mailto:st.columbahall@yahoo.com


Bookings 

Banners Gate Community Hall  -  Coffee Mornings, third Tuesday of the month 

The next is on 21st May  -  at 9.30 to noon, please note new times. 

90 

welcome          what’s on            hire our hall           view our hall             committee           contact           links 

As a community hall we are trying to create activities for the benefit of the 
community so if you have any ideas in that direction, please get in touch and 

share those ideas with us—no obligation. 
If you need any information please message on 07964 213 229 

I 

Our Commu n Su 
t r yo ular clas 

dmuch more! 

We come to 
Banne s Gate 
Comm n·tyHa 
&As ocia ion 

Run b Ta team of Yolunteers and situated in Sutton Coldfield: Banners Gate 
Communit) Halli the perfect venue for your club or regular class. Our room hire rates 
are very reasonable and come with refreshment making facilities. The Hall has the 
capacity to hold up to 70 people, it is leYel throughout , iith a , ~heelchair accessible 
toilet and all of our facilities are fully insured and risk asses ed. 

you are ooking for a venue. simply telephone our ___ Secretary on 0751 318 4845. 

There's always lots going on at Banne s Gate Community Hall Ne, ·comers are ah ctys very, ·eloome! , e 
cater for all needs no matter ·hat. Tour background. including young people. se ·or c·tizens. mother and 
baby. The hall is situated on the junction of Reay. ·ad.in Drive and Copp'ce \"ie, • Road (B73 6UR). On street 
par • g is aYai1able. 

I 

https://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org/bg2/hallhire.php
https://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org/bg2/index.php
https://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org/bg2/whatson.php
https://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org/bg2/hallhire.php
https://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org/bg2/viewourhall.php
https://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org/bg2/contact.php
https://www.bannersgatecommunityassociation.org/bg2/links.php
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Useful telephone 
numbers 

  Sutton and Kingstanding 

Police: 101 

Good Hope: 424 2000 

Outpatients: 424 2000 

NHS Health helpline: 

Call 111 it’s 24/7 

Citizens Advice 

03444 111 444 

BANNERS GATE 
COUNSELLING CENTRE 

 

Accessible and Affordable 
Counselling to Adults in the 

Community.  The Upper Room 
St. Michael’s House 
198 Boldmere Road 

Sutton Coldfield 
Tel : 0121 354 6544 
For information or an 

appointment please ring after 
10 a.m. daily, except 

Wednesday 

Banners Gate 
Community hall 
Coffee Mornings 

The next is on 
21st May, starting 
at 9.30a.m. until 

noon, please note 
new times. 

DAY/TIME ACTIVITY VENUE CONTACT TEL. 

Sun  (1st) 11.00 –2.00 pm 
10.00 am 

1st Sunday of month 10.00-12 pm 
10.30 am (fortnightly) 

11.00 am 
7.30—8.30pm 

Create at Gate with K & S 
Family Communion 
Loveworld Church 
Sunday Gathering 
Chikara Karate Kai 
Soul Yoga -1st Sunday 

Community Hall 
St. Columba's 
Community Hall 
Banners Gate CC 
Scout Hall 
Community Hall 

Kathy Weston 
 
Ola Samuel      07565 
Nigel Willis 
Paul Murphy    07837 
Cath Hussey 

628 6651 
354 5873 
65 27 62 
353 0230 
39 57 89 
 

Mon                  6.00—7.00 
11amto12.00pm 

1.00—2.00 
5.45—6.45   

7.30 – 9.00 pm            
                      
 

Self |Defence & Fitness 
Sign Language Classes 
Sign Language Classes 
Sign Language Classes 
Line Dancing 
 
 

Community Hall 
Community Hall 
Community Hall 
Community Hall 
Community Hall 
 
 

Adam Claxton       07376 
Shakila Kosar       07825 
Shakila Kosar       07825 
Shakila Kosar       07825 
Diane Pursall 
 
 

27 90 15 
255042 
255042 
255042 
747 4659 
 
 

Tues          8.00  -  5.00pm.    
3rd Tues 9.15 - 12.00pm 

11.45am  - 12.45pm 
6.30 – 7.30 & 7.30 – 9.00  

7.45 pm 
 

Born to Spa, Baby Spa 
Coffee Morning 3rd Tuesdays 
Tai Chi 
Line Dancing 
Chikara Karate Kai 

Community Hall 
Community Hall 
Scout Hut 
Community Hall 
St. Columba's 

Anna Madge      07833 
Dave Cockbill 
Neil  Rankine    07721 
Diane Pursall 
Paul Murphy       07837 

45 70 74 
 
67 09 13 
747 4659 
39 57 89 

Wed          9.30, 11.00 &12 
10.30 - 12.30 

7.00 pm 

Baby Sensory 
Guide Dog Training 
SlimmingWorld 

Banners Gate CC 
Community Hall 
St Columba’s 

Tracy Jones     0775 
Madge Nightingale 
Karen                07759 

82 56 22 
360 0286  
17 02 89 

                                                       
Thurs      10.00—11.00 am 

12  -  2.00 
6.30 – 9.45 pm 

(3rd of each month) 7.00 pm 
 

 
Yoga 
Home Education W Mids 
Zig Zag Dance Studio 
Townswomen's Guild 
 

 
Community Hall 
Community Hall 
St. Columba's  
Banners Gate CC 
 

  
Tricia                  07954 
Pauls & Kelly       07891 
 Warren               01902 
Sue Nation 
 

 
40 39 43 
82 63 80 
897 900 
353 4114 
 

Fri               9.30  -  11.15                     
4.30-5.30&5.30-6.30 

7.00  -  8.00  pm       
5.00   -   6.30 

 The Creation Station 
Repertoire Dance Studio 
Sign Language Classes 
Amalia’s Dance Academy 
 

Community Hall 
Community Hall 
Community Hall 
Community Hall 

Avne Wilson         07793 
Chloe Lloyd          07729 
Shakila Kosar       07825 
Amalia                  07535 

54 26 48 
47 79 46 
25 50 42 
60 40 44 

 
Saturday                             

.                             
 

                             UNIFORMED ORGANISATIONS: 
Scouts:  Margaret Drummond,  33rd GSL    
353 5203    Girlguiding: Carol Gardner, 
Vesey West District Commissioner  350 7191 

BOOKING SECRETARIES: 
Community Hall mobile:  075 65 54 68 21 
Banners Gate CC - Nigel Willis   07711 284562  
St. Columba's     -   Alison Jolley st.columbahall@yahoo.com 
Scout Hall           -   A & R Talliss  353 8166 

Girlguiding gives girls and young women a voice.....has done so for 100 years.....be part of the next 100 
Could you spare 1½ hours a week to help with the St Columba’s Guide unit? Gain real satisfaction in volunteering and helping to ensure 

girls in Banners Gate aged 10 – 14 can continue to enjoy games, projects, badges and outings at Guides. 
There are also places available in both Brownie units in September for girls aged 7 or 8. 

For more information contact Carol Gardner on 350 7191. 
 

      Day/Time                   Activity                     Venue                       Contact                   Tel 
Mon 6.00 - 7.30pm    39th Brownies     St Columba's Hall                                          354 5873 
Tues 6.00 - 7.30pm   45th Brownies     St Columba's Hall           Carol Gardner        350 7191 
Thurs 5.00 - 6.00pm  39th Rainbows    St Columba's Hall                                          354 5873 

33rd Sutton Coldfield Scout Group,  
H.Q. Coppice View Road 

Monday    Beavers  5.30 p.m. – 6.45 p.m. ages 6 – 8 years 
      Scouts     7.00 p.m. – 9.00 p.m. ages 10 ½ – 14 years 
Tuesday    Beavers  5.40 p.m. – 6.40 p.m. ages 6 – 8 years 
      Cubs       7.00 p.m. – 8.30 p.m. ages 8 – 10 ½ years 
Thursday  Cubs       7.00 p.m. – 8.30 p.m. ages 8 – 10 ½ years 

Contact 0121 353 5203 
Email: margaretdrummond1@btinternet.com 

 
 

Thurs 16th May  Dementia Awareness 
 
Thurs. 20th June  Life on the Britannia 
 

Our vibrant Guild meets on the 3rd 
Thursday of the month, 7.00 - 10.00 in 

the Westwood Hall, Banners Gate 
Community Church. 

Contact Sue Nation on 353 4114 

The 18th Sutton Coldfield West 
Scout Group and the 15th 
Sutton Coldfield West Scout 
Group have merged and are 
now named the 33rd  
Headquarters are at the Scout 
Hut, Coppice View Road.  
B73 6UE. 

 

 

St Columba’s 
Church 

Coffee Morning 

Every Friday of  
the month 

10.00  -  Noon 

All Welcome 

For details see website at www.stcolumbasbannersgate.co.uk

www.bannersgatechurch.com

The Townswomen's Guild  Banners Gate Community Church 

 Westwood Road. B73 6UH 

We currently meet fortnightly on Sunday 

mornings from 10.30am for fellowship, 

worship, prayer and learning together in an 

informal setting, with other gatherings 

throughout the week. 

To find out more visit our website at 

www.bannersgatechurch.com. 

u 
WWW 91 
townswC>1Mn's guikb 

Patron HRH The Princess Royal GCVO 

• Girlguiding UK 

mailto:st.columbahall@yahoo.com
http://www.stcolumbasbannersgate.co.uk
http://www.bannersgatechurch.com
http://www.bannersgatechurch.com/

